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• 
J . H E L T O N M 1 C K L E , 
Edlitr aad Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Xlrodtrb to Ctnrral nnir InrnI Sntelligrntr, anil to tljt ^nfitiral, %irnltorn! anil 6imratiaaal 3ntrrrsts of {{it ?tote. 
CHESTEli, S. C.. THURSDAY. APRR1L ST 18557" 
T W O D O L L A R S P E R A X X I ' M . 
P a y a b l e I f f A d r a a c e . 
NUMBER 17. 
9k ©fester j&anhrfc 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
All . o W r i p t i o m not distinctly l«mit 
t i in . of salMcribiag. will lis eoo.idereJ 
for en indefinite period, sn.l will lw* i 
, Boorgei 
rs will b . Iiuertsd at 
• l it . first, and Thirty • 
n j a-litlf Cwalt 
Carda, "f half a 
will ba inaarte.1 at 15. par year. For ad 
W ' T o l U l l : Citation* »S: Nolle 
plioatnn to the L«islatnre. »5 ; to I * 
.VonthlT"»r Qoarleriy Adeartiseniania 
• eliar*. I On« I>-.llar |lcr square. for raih i 
Coatraela by Ibe y-ar will >•« takeno 
[otieaa exceeding one square 
charge.! for the overplus, at res 
jutes of Respect rated u adv. 
Dear, J .ar gir l ! and hart thy apirit Bed I 
And ait 11" "I sleeping in thy narrow bed I 
Oli! U } i llirt 1*1* fbsy cheek f 
AnJ «•• they eloMd, lltou- «vc» *o wont 
l>c»r, d w r Julin lin* rwi^ned l»«*r dn»t, 
AnJ iaiucA Ui« happy of th« jiuL 
rful *ngnUU c 
Fon.l moth 
Would v«u 
Wo«lJ yon not bar# l.tr gentle hcarl at rc»t ? 
l»w you not with her happy spirit hlr***tt f 
Where eon!d>t tliou liuJ a warmer fricr»d--0 
where \ ^ 
Tliia worUI v.% all too hie .k for that fair flower. 
Which hlooiueU to *li*{ it# fragrance here an 
Fri<*<b, our lQ«eJ Julia i . hid#{td no n o r 
Yal woep not o'ar bar grave—She aail. I 
We aliall shortly t n > the .elf ssuie sea, 
Asd death. W a w a l l o w e j up in victory. 
Bascoroville, 8..C. 
Select fflisccllimg. 
F O R E I G N N E W S . 
T h e steamer A m e r i c a arrived al' Burton 
on Saturday morning a t 11 o'clock. 
T h e correspondont or t h e Loudon Times 
a t Kupi lor ia write* : ' 
Acoording to accounts lately obtained, tho 
supposition is ga in ing ground that the Rus-
s ians meditate some ">•/> against Kupatoria. 
B e s i d e . the who le body which aUacked on 
t h e 17th o f last month, t w o fresh divis ions 
and a h a l f are said to havg come up to about 
e ight tuilca from the place. S i e g e artillery 
-has U i e w i i o been sent, and is sti l l expected 
from the interior. 
I f th i s news be trne, there can be no doubt 
that the Russians intend to besioge the Turk-
i sh troops at Kupi loria , and, i f possible drive 
t l icm i ^ b the sea. T h e y wil ldind this , how-
ever, more difficult than they imagine, for 
Xu[Atori* is daily assuming more the charac-
ter o f a fortress. But a s i ege , whether suc-
cessful or unsuccessful , would be a fearful 
visitation to the inhabitants, w h o are crowd 
ed together in the houses. T h e l ine of for. 
tifications is so c lose to t h e town, that the 
' latter would be cxpo«od to the i r e o f the 
shel ls , and the houses are by no means proof 
against 1 3 - i n c h shel ls . 
1 suppose, i f the apprehension of a s i ege 
should lie confirmed, means will be u k e n to 
remove the inhabitants out o f the reach o f 
projectiles. 
T h e following ia f f u the Londan Morning 
Post o f March 8 1 : 
W i t h the breaking u p o f t h e Congress of 
V i e n n a , the Huh* points would disappear, aud 
both the war and our requirements must as-
sume larger dimensions. I f the Kuiperor 
o f Rusaia dec ide for the cont inuance of war, 
all Ootious o f peace may be laid as ide for a 
l o n g t ime to come, and a straggle will ensue 
such aa involve- the cbanjjca necessarily c . u -
sequent on a great a t u n . p t in a groat field. 
T h e London despatch sent to Liverpool by 
te legraph fiir the Merchants* Exchange has 
the fol lowing i n regard to (he s e w s from 
Vienna : 
T h e following is the o n l y inte l l igence from 
V i e n n a in the papers o f th i s m o r n i n g : Count 
Nasnclrods will not fail to a U e o d the V i e n n a 
ConfeVence, and lake part in the discuosioo 
6 f the 3 d poiuL T h e Russ ian P len ipoten-
tiaries refuse to s d n i t that in accept ing the 
8 d point, as interpreted in t h e A i d Momoire 
Of December * 8 , they t u r n acknowledged the 
principle o f a diminution o f Russian power 
in t h e Black Sea. They assert that t h e de-
mand for a reduction o f the Kuaaian fieet is 
contrary to the dignity and sovereign rights 
o f the empire. The 4 th point is under dis-
c i s s i o n . T h e question of lite expenses of the 
war has net been mooted 
T h e S e b o t o p o l inquiry committee con-
i the last touch to . learned (hat General W a g n e r had received 
the dreadful picture, by informing the c o u n . j reinforcements from { h o corps o f Gen. L ip . 
try t h s t the wounded and s ick soldiers, by 1 rsndi. T h e Rujwisn forces sro said to b e 
hundreds and thousands were l iterally starv. distributed as fol lows : A t l 'orekop is e n . 
od to death. r .n .ped t h e corp . o f dragoons, a div is ion o f 
Lnrd RaoUn't fair* Dr^alrkr,. l i ght cavalry, and various other detachmeols , 
M y Lord The p r o g r c u of the parallel . 1 amount ing in s l l to 2 0 , 0 0 0 men, under the 
w h i c h I reported to j o u r Lordship in m y des- command of General P s w l o f t A t S a p h c r -
patch o f the 13th i n s t , ( N o . 2 0 5 , ) h a , n o t ; opol there are . b o o t 4 5 , 0 0 0 men com.usnd-
been as rapid s s w s s snt ic ipstcd, the ground cd by Ocneral Lead. Near the LoJbeck, 
beintr extremely rocky, and the difficulty o f ' General ( taten-Ssckcn's head-quarter, l a v e 
procuring cover, consequently excessive, and , been placed with 5 0 , 0 0 0 .U. 
rendering it almost impossible t o c a n j on the i n " - " " "f KeK.nnr.,1 
operation during the day. i 1 8 
Both the E n g l i s h and the French h a v o . 
i o c l o d i n g I ho | 
of Sebastopol. On t h e Tchernaya j 
camped General Liprandi , with 1 8 , 0 0 0 | 
; and i n the val ley o f Baidar ia.Gener- j 
Clioice f octru. 
T i U : i . K A C E SO T B 1 B S I 
SUJ I, '• I'oor boj, why W 
"My par*n?» hot I are dead 
M I have aot whero to lay r 
O, I a n ftk*a aad 
go ld glitter in the atrhjkjjioe ; now the dirty 
ye l low wa!»h may attract attention. W h a t 
g i v e s m e the most pain ia, that miners make 
% abort cut by passing within ten f ee t o f the 
rook, and save an ag ly gu l ly which start* 
| jus t before i t . I moat aUy near the rock. 
however, succeeded in eatabl ishing a , al Wagner , with 0 , 0 0 0 men . 
ion between them. H e r Majes- T h e Momteur do I Armcc , however , says 
t j ' x troops have not been s s s a i l c d ; but our j that several foreign journaU h s v e exaggcra-
al l ies h u e been kept constantly in a c t i o n , , ted the amount o f tho Kuawan force in the 
and t h e y h a v o succeeded in dr iv ing the enemy | Crimea, s U t i n g it s t 17<UXK) or 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
from their rifle pits , in which they l a d e « - i men. T h i s journal affirms that tho tM-l c f -
tabliahcd themselves in their i m m e d i a t t IVont fect ive o f the enen.y 's troops, inc lud ing t W 
f u t i dist inguished g a l l a n t r j s n d great perse- i garrison o f Sebastopol and t h ^ o stationed c t | 
vcranec. They , however, have sustained ! Tcl iernsya, Itaktehi ,Seroi , t<i iupherop.J, &c , : 
some loss, thouuh not eqnul to that which I and before Eupatoroa, docs not exceed 115 , -
they have inflicted upon their opponents . i JJ00, o f w h i c h 2 5 , 0 0 0 be long to the cavalry I 
A steady fire has been maintained upon j and special corps. T h e number o f Russian I 
the Mamslon in t h e occupation o f t h e e n e m y , S»"» l h o Crimea i s a l so much lens than ; 
from the g u n s in our right attack, and the ' has been stated. j 
practice o f both the navy and artillery has ; AH accounts from Eupato i ia show that tho 
been <6nspi .uou. ly good, and reflects the grcntest act ivi ty prevailed there. Steamers | 
h i g h o i credit on thoM branchos o f H e r : >"d sa i l ing v c a c l s were conUnuallynrriving. j 
MajestVaaervicc ! * S o ' e w * , ' i a n boraca were landed iu a j 
A l t h o ' , no positive attack h . i i b e c n direct ' s ing l e day. 'Hie Husatau. were in great force ! 
ed against our works, « . approaches are car- ! around t h e p l a c e - t o the number o f 5 0 , 0 0 0 , , 
ried so close to t h e enemy, lhat the casual- ! " » s a i d — a n d there was m n c h talk of some . 
t ics arc greater than thev have been, as your | dcc i - ive movement on their p a r t ) but it 
lordship will be eoncem'ed t o i e m a r k in e x . ' » ' • thought improbable , as t h e Russ ians 
a m i n i n g t h e returns I hovo the honor to en - j c o l d not bold the place ir they took it, a f 
close ; '"and i t is my painful duty to a n - ! it j» eomplctely under the guns or the fleet, 
nouncc In your lordship tho death o f C a p t . i ""'1 besides, the town is fast assuming the 
Craigic, o f tho Roval Eng ineers , whose xeal | character o f a fortress, and cannot be takco 
and exert ions in ' the servico cou ld not be ] b u l n l ' h difficulty, i f at all . . 
surpassed, and who was ki l led on the I S l b — | Tlio pnbl ie will loam wi th scarcely less 
he had been relieved from tho trenches aud i «urpnse than sat is fact ion that the imitu ob. 
was on his way to tho Engineer P a r k — b y a I j « « « f «>•« ' ' " m e a n railway expedi t ion i sa l -
splinter from n she l l , which burst c lose to ; ready 
"Weep hot!" In wild he e r * 
" Bui y ^ t e n l a y inj l«v«J one died. 
AnJ aliall idle bs so "'«» forgot f 
Forgotten I S o ! •> ill let her Inva 
Suatain thy baait, wllh a'igui.h : 
Strive thou to meet ihy toije ' 
And dry 
! us in the e v e n t the abolit iooists ge t control 
j o f t h e Fodtal G o v e r n m e n t ? H e r e and 
j there, it ia trne a faithful watchman sounds 
! a note o f alarm, but h e is scarcely more heed-
i cd t h a t be who, in days o f old, walked dai ly | have no heart to work, s o d when I want to 
' upon the walls o f t h e c i ty a n d cried, " W o e , ' m i n e can ge t no good d igg ings , though other 
| woe to J e r u s a l e m . " Unt i l th i s b t a l l e thsr ; people arc m a k i n g plenty o f money. 1 am 
j j:y i s removed and the Southern people look | very g l a d - t h a t the report nC rich d igg ings 
: their danger in the foce, there ia no hope for j h igher u p the r iver is tak ing nearly every 
j the South. S h e is s l e e p i n g in the lap o f body s w a y from this neighborhood. 
IVl i lah while her enemies are e l ipp l ing the j - * " ? 
locks o f berstrcngth. God only knows what ! T H E B O Y A N D D A N 
her resources wi l l be when s h e hears the sp - ^ A fcw years s g o there wss in the c i ty o f 
pa l l ing cry, " t h e Ph i l i s t ines be upon t h e e , ; » P " 1 " * " p u n t e r . w h o s e name was 
S a m s o n . " i Copley.^ H e Had not succeoded v^ry well in 
' : his business, and concluded g p to E n g -
L 0 D I S N A P O L E O N . '""d 10 'ry hi* fortune there. IJe /had a lit-
W e g ive the following e . traordinary in- i U c M n ' w h ™ V " » , w h o « 
ttMipcnee to our readers W o are not p e r l T . J o h n 
luitted to name our authority. I t will auf-
fiec to s sy that i t was received from Paris , 
by an individaal i n th i s c i ty . W e h s v e , . , . , , . . . 
! been permitted to publUh a t r a r J a u o u of a , 0 4 ~ ^ 1 0 "I'T™"-
i . k i . J L : 'S>uc so dis t inguished a scholar, that h i s 
: s tructor predicted that he would make a very 
C t n u o t V C A a i e o r XKOHO S r s a u x o . — A t 
ih* recent aeaaion of t h e Superior, C o a r t in 
\ l a r o « c o u n t y , Jamo* Vickhoaar P»*«W, w a s 
tried for s tea l ing a iwgro U l o n g h t g to J. 8 . 
H o l i i m h e a d of that county , found g a i l l y and 
aenteneed to tbe pes i te iuiary for t«a yeara. 
Vtckhouae w a a recogniaed whilat paaair.^ 
i h i o u g h At! an fa about- aix weeka ajpo. aa a 
former inmate of I he A l a W n a penitentiary, 
by a gent leman w h o , at lh< l ime h« waa con-
fined theie , w a s an officer «>f tlio Institutiou. 
and w h o , aospeet iug that V i r k k o i M could 
not Uav« obtained tVe property which h e had 
a l -o j t him honestly, bad him a i r M a d and 
committed »o ja i l . A t the t ime ol }iia arreat, 
he bad e ight pegrnea in hi« poasession, t w o 
from Floi ida, t w o from B a k e r , o n e from M a -
con c o u n t y , and t w o from Cherokee, U e o r -
j g ia . T h e s e negroes w e r e n o n e o f i h e i u s t o -
J o h n waa , verv atudious hoy. s a d made ! I e " ' '"l t * d W " i n f " 
s u c h rapid progress in h i s studies that h i s I l l * d , l u l * n * ' 
father sent h im to c e l i a c . T i e r e he spp l i - I P 1 " * ^ rt»° seeui ing t o l>« to 
II every negro be fttola 
l heaven. 
honor to report the a 
I " " a gentle mother Weep. 
Aa to her throbbing heart aha pre»t 
An infant, seemingly asleep. 
SobWJ ahe. " The id«4 of my hope 
Siv babe haa reached 
ieted, aud that tho 
' j ed direct from Ba-
j l . ik la \a to the trenches. Jt is needless to 
t h e Lieutenant General S imnson, who joined 1 M J « « a remission o f toil to the over-
my .head-quarters ye s t erday ; and"th»»of S i r l a i e d s t r e a g l h o f t b c troops is thus effected, 
J o h n McNei l l snd Col. Tul loek, w h o reached | " l " 1 « « h * h u l " g r e a s e o f vigor and am.aa | 
Balaklava a few days before. I have, 4 c . , | " o n , l , c y » o w "^Jrcss themselves to the lc | 
11 AO LAN. | K'tiiuato p iwccnt ion ot the business o f the | 
„ • . 1 i . . . . j t : M > . i ' sit&e, without the exhaust ion conseoucnt on j T h e followins: is the latest official dc«pu:ch . .• , , 
r !• t - . . i L- v \i - labor* wholly al ien to those o f an ordiuarv froui («cn. Can robe rt to tbe t r u n c h J l iu i s -» , , .« .• • 
r J . i \« __» i - ; m i l i u n r nature. .Moreover, the l ine i s n o * 
teMf-wnr, dated . lareb I , : ( ^ ^ r n n 0 JJalaklava to the French i 
* r w k : 1 " t 0 , h f h . °"" r : Camp, aud at the top o f ibo s teep in - l ine J 
tomake y o n acquainted with soiue o f o u r ; J f 11 
nl"u° " """T " "Ur 1 'h c Ul ,h0 C"siMe h"d b^0B 
- ' ^ O n Ih iTnight botwocn tho *14 and 15 th j ' " j 5 7 A , " ' " , w l ^ i 
o f March we iook by a » a n l t , in front of the I U s c d , u r 
parallel opened before the M«melon, which E 0 W T E E T S T A R T E D . 
is in advance o f Malakoff Tower, and where { ^ y o t i i correspondent oT the ! 
the Russians have eatablishcd their new ; c t t a r | C ! t „ n Cou.i.-r g i v e s some intervaling i 
work, a Irs t lino o f ambuscades, from w h i c h j m I C ; ! S r J t J , h 0 rich men ol ' 
tlie enemy's rtflemcn s n n o j e d our workmen, i N c w y o r k u . m ^ ^ l W , l l l w J u f ! 
and from which, on U « morning o f that day. I | h o M h a t t b u i H < h c i r o w n f u I l u B C S f , . „ n ; t l l c j 
they k i l l c d C . p t , y n i l h a t , o f t h e h n g i n c c n , I W e , , f e c w , W , i c i 0 t l K . U ' 
whom wc all regret extremely. ces. Let the poor never despair. A s M r . | 
: - T . T . ! T ™ ' i 0 , ' " r ' " r ' g h t , o f Tennessee , beaut i fu l ly aud t r u t b - j 
ey aro *• born, with a; , 
Jeath'* gloom 
no more to *ri«f. 
'• teuipv*t 
eel worJa relief. 
r r.fv a troubled ware 
1,-rief; o'erwlirlnicj b 
a b o v a l S a . a t e , 
then to ft-II Jc.,.«ir. 
kx.k ab«»ee 
in oivler I t o s t ea l h im back and toll hiiu 
again. B y information obtained from th«* 
negroes w h o w e r e with him, ail c f those he 
had stolen and sold in different parte of t h e 
country were recovered and restored t o their 
owner*. Mr. 11oiliuthead's negro was f o m i j 
near .Nashville T e n n e s s e e . - - Mueon Messen-
ger, 1 Ilk. 
An H o - T w o far 
i/tok upward, uniHruem to 
n'hat llnsuah the 
fho •«« *hinea brlel.T tfyo. 
po i t ioa o f th i s corre*|>ondencc : 
! »• T h e Kmpcrvr b s s fornseeu all tho 
i lamit ir t a n d reverses of Sebastopol ever s ince j T * " ' i . . . . . . 
j the al l ied srmy M t down before Iho c i ty - h e , 
S t . A r u a u d was a trooper ( f a W , . r , h e j " t c r t d upon t h e p m u e e of b i s pro-
m i g h t have taken the p l . e e by . c b s r g e o f h u m , " d ? ? " f h l > * * * 
I cavalry at t h e first o u u e t . b u t in fai l ing thai , a , f - ™ > " o n » 0 d » b « b l y disc ip l ined b y j i s 
| s i ege became n e c e s « r y . .Neither Raglan | d i l igence t h a t > i almost i m m « l . , . 
| nor Canrobert were equal to t h c i » r » ^ t i . » , | , c ' > o b U , 0 « ' cdtb"'^ 
I s n d Louis Napoleon knew it. H c d id noi \ f . 8 « « « be ing intrusted 
j want Scbastopol to be taken t h i , w i n t e r — h ™ ^ l h c l u ' , A " ? « * | -
! U o knew tha tahor t o f a butchery , o f which : , h e «>»"»""»» ' h « 
y rtora" 'h" k i s t w y o f war affords no parallel, the J " ^ , V ' ^ ' - , 
I ; place cou ld not be carried, l i e determined . , ~ , , ' " 
U u t Scbastopol should s u U e r v e a m i g h t , po- , h.0( l h c 
' Utieal p u r , K « . For tbis , hc h a , i L f ^ I ' f U ' « u r e k h f , 
j laying A p p l i e s whi le h e has c o n c e n t n . 1 ^ v , M , , ^ r , h . c goverument T h e , therefore! 
' h is fbtpen in France. A n o v e r w h e l m i n g i *? . . , J ™ I I ' - K ' T I 1 0 " I I ,Jr M * d i o h i m , 4 4 l a it poHH^e y^.u hav 
n .ko frvnii„r s ! t i l l b e was created Lord H i g h ChaoceUor o f i • 
( r e a d y to « i l with WfiW men on' M . n h j f " & ' ? ^ H i g h ( W l - 1 « « « - « « j ' H * ™ » — «» ~>-
I S t f e On tbe srrival o f t h i s s r m s d a in t h e ! l o t * 6 ° b ' j 1 k ' ' " " 7 " ! 
i Cr imes , t h e Emperor will leave Paris, and : •*"*. ^ U j " \ h a , U " " " " " U" l-'r- , u d 
sppear i . person before Scbas'topol. T h e ! f " " ? " able to p t b i s .ds i ly , „ « . i « be d.me.» And s o i t p . „ v e d ; for 
| c J ™ J' m X , upon . g igant ic sc-sle, will be i ^ . * d : ^ ."f lhe.°?-
altcu.pled. S e C o p d fall- T h e e la ted! • » ' " » • « . » » u i o s t d i s U n g u u h ^ 
I army, flushed with - the feat, will sweep over I ? J " c " ^ " e r " ^ I I M ( and h . l e t u . m d t o in f imi . Ms Op. 
. . , » .L. *• i> 'Ixtros, and regarded with re t ercoco and r c - , . . . . . . . 
i l " ; ' ° A f t r r " l . d : » p « « « W e civilised' world. Th i s is | PuaeLt " » P « V « ' / — 
kop. A f t e r , campaign w h i c h will endure , ' - . , - . S u c h . ch . rac t«r i , worth u i o , . than t b . 
NW c o m m e n c e d to d e t t r m m * iL On tho 
lay 6xe»l for t h e tri-.l. «»ue of tlieiucal't^l o-i 
j bad j bia opponent to accompany h im to c o u i t , that 
j <"cb mi^ht giva bis o w n sthUmeDt of tho 
F ind ing his neighber at work ia the 
s t o l i d h i s Oeighl'Q 
fairly, tbal der ided against 
LUstua, {Ca. tortnight, Louie Napoleon will return to| 
FCBLIC CP1HI0K AT THE N0HTH- j g f t f hU T l 2 AA. S. hU«h«d days 
, „ ' jilrfu the promptness of hta r e t u r n w i U f i n d all i . .t . - , , , , , 
F r t t J K c U Of t h o £ 0 1 1 h prep,red for development , " * * — 
III a l l t h e e l c t t i o n s j h a t h a v « t a l w i place w>,Cre the glory o f h i s v i e w y will sea 
in t h e Northcpi States during ,the past » a - ; all fanhcr treason, to tho winds. . 
son, the question o f A M e a n Slavery heSj - S u c h is tho campaign coi.templafed b t I s , a J"-'<| l n co l l ege when other 
controll ing clement- N o party Louis K s p o k o n . l i e assnrrcd that i f Prat i - i w : U : 
. i for his. motto, "Ilia ftnjerr, . . . 
w*rd. ) and how rich b s s been hia reward ' 
Yon, my y o u u g friends, aro now laying , 
i the useful and^respected t 
hc would probably 1 
I h i s manhood in poverty and aha*u . 
I studied in school when other b o v l w c 
took ver)- h igh ground in lavor o f t h e iost i -1 Jence does not interfere,, i t will take plai 
Uition. T h e only issue that any party dared 1 a 9 I l u , e said. Collaterally with the do-
to make, was, lhat the people o f the States j patturc of tho Emperor for the East, the , , , . . 
s n d Terrioriet l u d l h e right to t h e cxc lu ! Trench army ou the Russian Ironlicr will I , h e *"**«" **. your future hfc-
j | . upon Rhen i sh l*russia ' 
sdopled : 
• e s h h o f the Indies . 
A M O B K L J I ' S T — W i n s 
Engliali-vaohangva l h a t t w u iu* 
iudicted at lb> Staflord session 
port w i i w . T i l . v went I.. W b II .rt 
with much vigor and daring, under f u ) | y reBiarkeJi , | , . .y 
!hc fire o f the musketry and cannon o ^ t h a l u u c l , b r a i n , „ a „,UKICS 
necessary to continue the opera-
i t h e r 
r kwndi 
Marcb, and, a t an wiUMSi o f t h e s c e a e i 
H K 
•. . , - . . . ( . . L referred to the bipgrapby o f the«veal-1 
Uons on the n ight b c t . e c n the l a t h snd 16th. , , , c i l i t c n , o f N c . y „ r k J t , h c t i „ c j , | 
A . on the preceding n ight , it was vigorously I , M K , | a l | y sppcaring. It has been made 
executed. T h e ambuscade , were raxed. readable, but n o t . very reliable, book, i 
Genera ls .Nicl and Bexot roconnoitcred W i l l i a m B. Astor is c u r richest m a n ; he 
tho parrallel opened during l hc night , s a d I inher i ted h i s wealth. S tephen W h i t n e y , 
they prepared the works of another parallel , 6 l 0 millions., owes b i s f - r l u n e to specula-1 
nearer the Mamclon, in advance o f t h e M a l a - , [ u m , c o ^ , „ „ , j ,1,0 , i^ . r . u | c s t i t c . — J 
T o " " W « " r e a b " u l 'o undertake i t ; W . H . Asp inwal l , four mill ions, came o f i I 
ta -morro^ n ight .m ground where, unhappily n c h fami ly , and gained v^-t increaso o f ' 
the n « k is very near the surface—an obeta . ' « c a | , | , i q t h, . rfiipping hasineos. J a m e s 1 
c .e which wo h a v e had e o n t m t u l l y to s u n g L c ^ , , ,hree mill ions, which ho i u U r i t c d . ! 
g le j g a i n s t nearly every whole s ince the com- i T h c | „ , c p e t „ H a r m o f y . two mi l l ion . canK-1 
nicnccmcnt o f the s iege . ' to th i s city as a cabin boy, and g i \ w « e h j 
DoVing t h c n i g h t l ic 'wccu tbe 15 th and I by commerce. T h e Lor i lhrds , two millions, ' 
16th, t h e bes ieged, wiahing probably to inske | eamc from France poor, and made their j 
a diversion on Our e x t r e m e left, and suppos - ; huge fortune in thc s n n 7 and tobacco bus i - 1 
ing , doi f t t less , also the works undertaken on ! ncsa. The late Arson t*. I'liclps, two tnil-
onr right absorbed all our attention, directed.! lions, learned tho trade-of a t inner, a u d 
towards our left a sortie, consist ing o f 4 5 0 . rnsde a fortune in iron and coppcr. A l e x -
volunteers from different corps. T h i s attack andcr T. -Stewart, t w o mil l ions, now o f the 
waa met by a company o f tho 11th battalion I Dry Goods 1'alacc, began business iu o lit-
o f Chasseurs a I'i.-d and a company o f Vol- J tie fiincy store. O f thosowbo aro put down 
t igenrs o f the Sd Regiment of the Foreign ' at s mill ion s n d a' ha l f ; G e o f g e Law, b e g a n 
Irfgion. T h o combat was very bril l iant ; j l i fo as a farmer laborer; Cornelius Vandcr-
thc asaaillants were welcomed by s ratt l ing bilt, a s a bontman ; J o h n Lafargc, as steward 
fire o f musketry, snd were driven luck at the to Joseph Bonaparte. O f the mi l l ionar ies ; 
point o f tho bayonet to beyond the parapet i J a m e s Chesterman, b e g s o l i fe as a journey - . 
o f tho trench, leaving i!9 k i l l ed s n d wound. ' man u i l o r ; l ' . l e r Cooper as a g l u e maker ; 
ed in our hands , and as many npon the ground O f the ten hundred s o d s ixty persons 
which so po rates the trench from tho ambus-1 mentioned in t h e book, s t l e s t e igh t bun-
cade from w h i c h they issued. A great nuni - 1 dred began the ir career as clerks or manual | 
bcr were carried s w s y by s detachment pro-1 laborers. 
t i d e d with stretchers. Th i s l ittle skirmish i T h e pi l l or pstcnt medicine dealers show ! 
must have cast tho Russ ians onc third the 1 to great advantage in th i s volume. Brand-
force e n g a g e d . W o h a d five k i l l ed a n d 12 J rcth figures u p at three hundred s n d fifty ( 
wounded. thousand. S i r s spar i l l s I*. Townseud was j 
•• Daring tho last e ight d a y . we h s v e tried , an honest carpcutcr o n c e ; ho is now worth j 
tho fire o f a l i t t le battery constructed by u>, tlirco hundred thousand dollars. MofTatt, ; 
armed and manned by the Enirliah, which he o f the l 'hctnix B i t t e n , i s put down at ^ 
opens upon t h e great port. W o observed . h a l f . million. Pease , who once sold g i n - , 
ths t one o f the war s t c smers whose fir. an- g o r beer , s n d afterwards took boorboutid • 
noyed us, tho ( iromonoset j , was It ruck by candy, achieved the moderate fortune o f a : 
our balls. W e now lesra that they had searec. ^ hundred and fifty thousand. 
ly t ime to tow her into thc i n n e r port when Strange to relate, there are some names iu i 
s h e sank . Th i s inc ident is not w i thoat va lue - th i s work of interest l o l i terary men. George j 
especial ly s s regard, tho moral effect i t is Bancroft , l l s n r y Ja iues , Professor A n t h o n , I 
l ikely to produce on the garrison. T h e port j T h o o u s McKlrath, a n d Dr. Francis are c s c h 
is , in fact, tho l i a s o l retreat or the garrison, stated to poaMssa hundred thousand dollars. | 
and t h e more threatening our action becomes Kdwin Forest ia rated s t a qusrter o f a mil-
on t h s t l ine, the greater will be tho a n x i e t v 1 lion j so i s S i d n e y K. M i n e , o f l b s S e w . 
s n d d i scouragements o f the troops. I York Observer. WIIUMB Nib lo , i t appears, • 
•• Notwithstanding the a w d d u a s d e x - ! has, 
tremo c h a n g e s o f the c l i a u l e o f the Crimea ! s n d 
the tinmber o f tho sick is o o the decrease, j s u s s is pat 'down a t e i g h t hundred t b o n s s o d , j 
' C.i .sno B U T . " I B . . a c t t s t OM h a a dred snd fifty thousand 
A let ter from Varna, says, '• T h e n e w s ! B u l perhsps the most remarkable statement 
from the Crimea comes d o w n to the l i t h . ! # f , U " M " - ° k i U ' ° f " u «i ty , has 
T h o a l l i es were then observing with great - m , < l e » qnarter o f a mill ion d a l l a n hy keep-
stKmtion t h . proceed ing , o f the Rnss iaas In l»6 " 
the val ley o f t l a i d a r , snd were e x p e c t i n g s o 
attack on B * l a k l i c a , particularly as they had 
Isr, s n d h a v i n g g o t d r u n k , . M s a bottle o f 
j»oi t fi o u t th e bin a n d Kid it. It waa d e e m e d 
essential that the jury shou ld decide whether 
tbe s to len wi<>e«aia«tuaUv taken h u m the bin 
o a g e m e n t o f the dnmeetic relations j u p o i henUfc 1 W A M . will j ^ " n ' t * I ^ C " " d ^ * 
o f t b e inhabilanls . In no s i n g l e , instance. fcTsent to the K i n g o f 1 W « . d e n a n d i n 2 ! J * 8 " * " . w U I b o - e f " ' " " V f * | , 1 * " U " 
however. « » t h c pat fy M . « c « f u l t t l . a t « o o d ! free p a ^ i g e for the French t r o o p s through ! o r w h e , f c e r » » " W i d w l T - U " > " shffii-o(t w a s the point ths t 
upon th i s platform. So fir as this a r g u - ! his dominions, which , i frefuacd, will aduancc: ° , 0 > , n » n S < » e r «•»= - o l l l e s o f i m a e ^ p e n t • t k # j u r J M . i h , a r n v , at u i k -
m e i . t i s t o n e c r u c d . i l is not important to say • R h i n e . " | boyhood. j t o r , , l , e i . i « , . • . t i l lliey h . d fi..i.h.d bo!b 
w h i c h party i t w a s that m a d e this-isHue wi th I f t h e above prove to be correct, L o u i s ' THE DEATU o p n i l s CJLIR FOUEVOLD.— | hol t les . T b e v then c o n v i e i e d t h . p r i » u ui— 
our enemies , nor what c la ims it had to pub- Napoleon U s out played t h e wljolo wor ld .— j A letter that appeared in the London Times . ' . . . . w h i d w l K | » t w i e r ' t e o inarirwatarko I thai 
l ie confidence. T h o start l ing fact to which ; W e have only been creat ing a monster in [ over t h e signature uf Dr. Granvi l l e , a p h y s i - , if t ' ,«y Hal n o n l ' m e jus ioa l o tlwir c l i ent s , 
we desire to call particular attention, is that • Scbostopol , w c bare been endowing i t with | eian o f some cmiocnco , has attracted no-; h a d cert-.iulv d , » » j istjpi to the wine, 
in every instance the party that made it was terrora, s-. a s to appreciate the feat in con- 1 ticc. Ur . Granvi l le , had once been Lord v 
crushed by popular majorities unequalled j u tcmplat ion by the astute Emperor o f achicv- j Fslmerston'a medical attendant, s a d in 1 8 1 9 i " """"" u 
t lw previous history o f political w a r f a r e — | i „ g a great Russian victory where his uncle I rca ide l in a prafossional capacity a t St- I V » * » i ' » » o x T * a i 4 t . - - M « y r W o o d , o f N e w 
that cvon i a tl ieir. l i i b r a l U n i ana Scbss lo-1 c o c o a s t s r e d h i s most disastrous d e f e a t — i m b ^ , whore he bad medical introductions j reee ived aaeh h i jh s o d d . . 
p j l s , they were unable to tuake s n y resis- j . V i a . Orlnrnt / V . w y s s c . . ; to thc Imperial Court- l a the month o f J u | y , - a . i v . - d ( .rai ls for hia susc f s s fu l v fTonsto cor. 
tancc, but fell before their opponcuts , l ike — - — 1 ft53, he sddresscd a eonfidontial le t ter to reel t h . a l . u w . ..f i b s t - g i e s t a l f t r o f t h s 
po corn i n the p i t h o f the hurr.csnc. T h i s ' A S T O R Y F O R T H E C R E D U L O U S j Lord Paliuerston, and which ho ( G r a n v i l l e ! I body politic,'' has a t length beeti arretted iu 
Tl « P KG ~ - ^ - a - of M . „ h f o h 1 " o w «****» i n T i i " « - In that letter j h j , „ r M r o f reform, and h r an obsla . ! . 
T h . Califoruia Chronic le , of H a t c h 6 t h , , ^ > u | c < 1 | h > l t j a v i n f o r a i t d , M r c f u l prog- ; l n v , „ f „ . , „ . v , , "r 
, b * * » « " • * " t r " ' f ™ " » k U e r ' J " nosis Of i h . SUIK. o f health o f t h e E t n S r o r ! ^ " 
srard result took plat 
— i t was no lesa unifi.rui than it w . s u 
Iu the hifla and val leys o f N e w l l i 
T h i s 1 
localitysj 
npsbir 
it. has l a w — l b s , o f t b a state o f health o f t h e Emperor . — i n tho prairies o f l ows , in t b e thronged toil •• Kern B n e r , I'cb. 1*.^ Nicholas , hc had come to the conclusion that ' 
c i t e s o f Massachusetts s n d N e w York, s n d " I h a r e discovered a rock o f go ld . I cs- he would d i e suddenly i n thc .VjtU vesr o f i u l Pr"Sr"' " " 
in thc rural hamlets o f l 'ounsylrauia and t imstc Us value at q j t less than # S , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , h i , At an Interview with Lord Pal ; A w o m a n compla ined to M a y o r w o o d , o f 
Ohio , tho aViiiot unanimous voice o f tho j or 8 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , i t m i g h t e v e n be 1 N o w , m e r i u , „ , February 0 3 , | H M I'almcrstou J N ' « " Y"' 1 1 . , l , *« » ne ighbor a o n o y . d her 
;>eop!e h a s i t . idered a vcn l i e l s g s i n s t thc j Bob, don't laugh at mc. I wss desperately , » k o J Dr. G . i r hc stil l adhered to his o p i a - ' « » m u c h hy sooldi i g v io l e s l l y . T l w 
South and her institutions. | wild w i th j o y . I who had been a dreamer i u a , n d prediction ? Granvi l le replied that Mayor qu ie l t»#en i srked . that h . knew o f 
Those ]«rsons who represent that the ' a n d s poor dev i l so long , was to be rich ! to . . b . f u t e J u l y , 1 8 5 5 , w h e n the Emperor | no remedy » t 4 a t . v : l b a t a w r g i c s l op«-
virus o f obolitiou fanaticUm is o m f i u c d to j be s k ing • to I * s b l a t o caiTy into execut ion j wuuldbe j O y e - t s o f s g e , t h e e v e u t antiuipsted o f 
particular d o s s e s i n w r t a i n loca l i tka arc, t all tho darl iug qphtmes which have so o f t e n 4 would hsppco . L e t b o t a few revcracs o v e r - : ' " 5 
therefore, rnoet g r » s l v d e r i v e d . T h e j^sguc 1 Lronght.tUo ridicule o f tho st ick- in thiMnuds u t l J h im, s n d h i s death, l ike that of s l l h i . T i n t C a A a s H l . c i u a K . _ A co r respoo-
has intcatcd t h e w h o h bv-dy o f Northern so - 1 upon m c ! I was s t Isst l o be able to g o brothera, will bo suddon." I t has proved d « ( u f o n v " ' •>.? Cali fornia papers s s v a l h a t 
c icty. home and claim Rosetta. n n d c r t h e hard con- M •• A i n u . Inkcrmauu, B a l a k U v s , s i y a n j i u c , , / I u . n d . j i . e e , , i . u in l h / c o . n -
l f 1L0 South were d i«swt iec ted with the . diti ' ius c la imcd by h a t father. tho Doctor, ••ahook tbe m i g h t y brain. Eu- , , , 0 ~ „ j , « . . | from U e x i e o lev t ' . e O a d s . 
North, wo m i c h t » iew with i n d i S e r e n e c - l b - ; Towards noon I rut hungry. I went up partoria eotnplMod t h e stroke, a n d anticipat- . , ' ' , , , „ 
e a v i u g s o f i t s f a c i e i , m . Connected iu tho ' lh c s ide o f U.e m o u J u i n to ^ m e p i n e t r o « . Z the p r o g u L i s b y t o l y a fow weeks. ^ t r , . , y m d that s o n , n W o f - n a i l p a r t e s 
clone b i n d s o f Federal Union , error, or iu t h e s ides o f w h i e V t h e squirrels had plac- I t m i g b l w ^ u | , t a » . to how j " " , h " , u ° r 
opinion s t tho North are s lmoet as fatal to i ed scorns in holes made by wood paekeia in f . r ^ b r e w e d Palmcraton kept th i s propbe-1 » « l j » found uuim-roo. go ld placers, hot n e t . 
our peace s n d prosperity s s errors o f opinion ' sasr.-h of worms. I d u g out s lot o f tbe s c o n s „ i B mind in s c c e p i i u g the office o f l'rc- o U i g e d to s t a n d o a tbeoi, o . i n g t . . the b o s - , 
at hotue. Our la u s a re based upon opinion, j carried them d o w a l o tho creek, ato t h e m . u ^ r > a D d the task pf s e t t l i n g . o f tho war. | ti l i ly o f ihe Indians and l b s difficulty r( 
and the control l ing section g i v e s iho law i with fine peppev-grsas growing alongside o f — _ _ _ _ _ _ I procuring s u p p l l « . It appears l o be o n d 
to tbe rest o f tlie t ' n i o o . N o w wc take it I a sprinir. I went back to the rock and . U i d ' s fashionatW- i r e s . < . , d „ . . , , » i * i„ t l „ h , . d 
lhat i f a general e lect ion were 10 take place , there till three o 'c lock , s tudying what I M r « t l ike a v s g r a n t . A n . ^ S M 1 V H J [ 0 > 1 1 ( 1 0 I ! J < m t l b | 
to-morrow, that the majority of t h e U n i t e d ; should dn. I c m l d no t reenlve. I 4 h e n Because abe liea no « UMUC uteana o f support. ; 
Statea Senators, and t h M n a j u r i l v o f l t t p r e - ! went to toy cauip about e ight miles off. T h o \ \ by arc soldiers l ike c locks 7 Ans . B e - j ' " " " * ' * * . 3 , ' '* 
tentative* ia Congress, would be' in fivor o f i folk, wanted to know what m a t h e matter « » » 'he ir first d u t y Is t o - m a r k t i m e . " 1 « h o i . c - o n t r y 1. as rich in go ld depos i t , a . 
rewricuug slavery. W e are protected from 1 I said I had waunded a buck aad had gut « hat u a i d sro you a lway . sure of s e e i a p : C d h r u i a . l i e a l so a d d . thai within l e . s t h a n 
th i s ca lamity by those provisions of the f o n - ' l .» t In chas ing him. T h e n e x t morning I m a c l o l h i n g n i m > r A u . Ready-made. 1 twenty miles 01" Ash Spr ing there aro . l iver 
stitutiou which fix tbe terms o f olBce to s i x , ' found that my h o n e had been stolen. 1 J u m p o a t o f bod t t o moment j o o hear mia-a n o w in ike poaacst ion o f the A p i c h . 
four and two ye;rs. Ycry w o n , however , 1 bought some provisions, another revolcer, tlx, knock a t t h e door. T h e u i i n who l icai- : Indisaa richer and u i . o s ext iu<i>e ihsu 
will be vacated, f n d m 
filled by mon nrpnwir t ipg the popular feel 
ing. I f we aro right i n the . p i n i o n that 
the controll ing sect ion o f tbe I n i u o is 
hosti le to Southern Rights, then i t cannot 
be long before the power and patronage o f 
tho Federal Government will bo wielded by 
on enemies . T b . threw l e a ed danger ia 
imminent t h e day of batt le d r a w a h . i g h — 
W h a t 
c l o t h i n g 
found that my b o n e had b en stolen. 1 J u m p o a t o f bod ke moment j o o hear ; m i a - a n o w in 
- bought aorne provisions, another r lver , . the knock a t t h e door. h e man ho h  j Indians richer 
' and a pick, and shovel , and pan and went ta les when called, ia Icat. The mind should : Uie f s m o n s C_. 
back. About SO y s r d s from tho rock w s s s b e % a d e u p iu a minute , for esrly rising ia | u ^ Western 
b a i l upon which miners M a m ] every d a y , ; one o f those s u b j e c U that a d m i t of no t u r n - ! . . 
and 1 waa afraid lo work in the day. A t ; t a g orer. ! 
n i g h t I went to w o i k t o c u t off a corner o f t h e W o A * " X l a w i a s . - | 7 y o a w i s h l a pre- i ~ , ? 
rock, but 1 soon broke tbe pick so that it wss I ( a m o k . Irooi a l amp, . " . k the wiek i n . ° . „ 
O ch i se l or ksturner. . . . . r.tory win no! prove s o 
o f me. £ v « r f W - " f t ' * " U f c ~ ^ I b e e a g e n e ^ l y U l i e v W . 
found m e s i t t ing d o w a ! u * * 11 • " , t * B l * " m , " ' u ' and . 
not M O yards ftwn the rack I g o . wared j I 4 * - * " 1 . a"d p " " " " h • " ' A c t i o n for t h e j . f j l r „ „ , , , . M m . , 
n b U o._pr»[.iir 
^ ( - i l e a from the aUwam, and u . s d e mud w i t h ! T o C c « v * W ^ t o w C t . v n . _ T s h . finely 
A U i ^ J w k i c h I washed over the rock. In d o i n g t h i s J J U I O n a Huea r s ; 
rCorolit 
r.»l, ihis strip oT ter . 
- W e l l then, 1 bo after • • h ! " 
U p o n ioa 
cs» o f l i fe 
i u o u s u y a n d economy doc* the n c -
body o f onr most intel l igent and act ive f t I : I had to get 2 7 buckets o f w a t e r ; s a d j u s t 
low^eitixens arc busily engaged i a forming that j o b a lone compel led u»e to walk I W f c t k * . „ p | , U ^ 1 , t U 
aerrct a o d e t k s to g ^ r d the l lcfmblio s g s i n s k ; s o d 1 wss s who le week s h o u t U , dbrag s 
the iof lncnce of foreign born and Cathol ic , greater portion q t tho work s t n ight , a n d 
fv l low-c iusenx; another large body a i » de- j d e e p i n g ia tbe day l ime. 
DouoctDs t b e Uenocra t i e parte a n d its pa - ' 1 i a i u — — — t i l l you conic. T h c reel is 
triotie lVes ident , w h » e c h i e f - a , in the j in a ight f r « u thc trail. B e f o r e I w a ^ | p l i a f c d - . b s n w i t h a - k p - K l e o i 
eyes of our c u c o i c a , U h i . l o o great ftlcad i t orcr, t could B a n d on m c t o i l am! tec i h e h * . 
wsta' , aad | been i i w r i s d a t aH." 
p . off WMI j - B e y e h t sir,last, I>. tr> 
d r y j . « h . Th i s imHbml of - y _ -
i m p s . t s a IwHIisiil 
,11 p.. j - l j . i e o o n , . ; s a w t s in heaven lie prs lssd, lhe» I 
hit- {."V Is a virgin : m y | t U r « a * » "Ar-
' r i c i l b e r at s e n ~ 
• M B B I 
(Ma-Hotofoa. 
•• D o y o u k i v A m e , Slow. , r - D o I 
l o r * j oo ! - « . k the [on If It JoVrt I h . Howevk 
— » l i a cold kitten) If »ho lovea a warm 
brick 1—love y o u — i l i u w m o lh* aia'n w h o 
• i t i I don i . aud I'll c n v e j o b b b e a d « l i b • 
el«tarii pole.1" 
W o r n * " RtnitT# i t t i t m o n . — ' T l i a fo l -
l o w i n g reaolut loo *>» a - l n p l * ! by l b * IIOOM 
ofK*prw*wl*i lVe« of Ib« I l l looU Legi* '*-
tur«: . ^ 
• • • • Remind, T h a i a Una of • jOO b« 
hereafter Imposed on any lady who shall l«0-
ture in publ ic In any part of t o o B u t e , .with-
out Ural putting o o gent lemen's apparel. 
MCCB S H O K T E I . — U r . C h a r i o t W i l s o n l ias 
written a volum* o f some hundreds of page* 
• to explain the" p o i i - o l o g y of dronkennesa 
W a could dafino II tn t w o sy l lables— tig-tag. 
Y o u can raisa i n e ealvaa on soor 
milk or wbey after they are a few w e e k s old; 
w h e n young (hev never should be f e d o o cold 
drink. 
• • • • T h e P a n a m a Railroad is fifty mi l e s 
long , and the transit lakes four hours 
far* is $ 2 5 . or flfty cents a mile. The char-
g e s for freight are on a similar' s ca le o f 
grabdear. 
I x an Irish protincial paper la the 
fol lowing aingular Botieo "Whereas Pat. 
Danie l O'Connor lately left his lodgings ; 
this is to g ive notice lhat if ha doe* not re-
turn immediate ly and pay lor the same be 
will be advertised. 
It is said that when a Lake Superior 
Indian s e t s Ibe smal l po», be c loses the 
door o f o i t hut, kills his d o g , and then s b o o l s 
himself. F o r a r r e t i n g a contdgioo , w e ci 
imagine no plan m<fre simple or effectual. 
• • • ' T h e y have a w a y of their own for d 
l og some things in N e w York. T h e Home 
Journal s a y s that on the corner o f e ighth 
avenu* and T w e n t y - third street, o n e roof 
covers an omnibus stable, a church, and a 
dancing achoo l ! 
O n e ^ o u n g m a n in the vlcmliy of vi-
cinity of Dltston shot h imse l f last week be-
cause he could not ge t a wife, and another 
because b e could bot ge t a d ivorce . 
HEAVY E X P E N S E * . — T h e L o n d o n 
Times s s y s the total expenditure upon the 
war es t imates for 1855, '6 will be fa f !v mil-
lions, or something like two-tbirda o f the en-
tire revenue of the Stale. 
T h * greal apple of i f l icord and vex. 
Alton, s a y s the Val ley Pioneer , has been 
• w a l l o w e d a i last T h e Cily Counci l o f Au 
Ks U c o m p l e t e d ftrgolialtons with Messrs nes dc K e n n e d y , a few d a y s ago purchas -
ed their entire in teres t—whatever it WHS 
In the Augus t s Bridge ; and a U o (heir c h a r , 
ter with all their right* incident thereto. 
• • • - T h e fo l lowing paragraph i s f r o m the 
regular repo. t u f the Ip ioceed ings of the 
Connect icut l e g i s l a t u r e : 
" Bill to tax ( lees . , cats and bachelors , 
taken up. Mr. Harrison was opposed to the 
provision taxing bachelors. Thero w a s a 
t a x already laid upon a goose, and any man 
• h o had lived I w c n l f e d v * veart without be-
I n g married could be I s i e J under that Me-
l lon. T h * bill w a s postponed." 
Oil O a a o x a . — P i n n h slanderoualy s a j s : 
• T i n ton is called masculine Irom hi . sup. 
porting and austalning Ihe moon, and finding 
h « lb* wherewithal . t» akin* ajvay as she 
d u e l o f a i i i g h t i a i . i l fcom hi* being obliged 
, 0 "P *"cl1, *, , * * | l o f i tars bealdei. Tli« 
moon is feiiilulne, beraUM she Is eonslau Iv 
changing , jusi as a ship Is blown about by 
•very win,I. T h . church I. feminine U c a u w 
all . married lo i h . Hlala. and T i m . I* m a * 
lul lne b e c a m e h . I* Irillwl with by the la-
from the Journal of Remasrw. 
- ------ • • • *ewuiu U l i m 
• I I O^erra ls . . . . | „ M l h , J 
few Wfohs aine*. by 5>rortirli.ff H fine ailed 
nwh"'iST"1* T " "'"'f" W ®» nffks Nine* than, hi* IrmjClotome followi, 
" all dlMppcarfd, 
disputed monopqU „f th«l7 foi 
rh* tlnkllngs o f Ma boll, a i i o i s .u i i eong .u l , 
to bl* naturally s ieal ihy inatincls, are n o . 
the only companions uf lb* aolilary ami > r . 
ri a t 111. to which ba is doomed. J A P . 
X * w York, April 11. 
v ,' 8 O , ' L » ' ' " « * W o a x — T h e N o 
^ ork Hera ld »f T o a s d a y , . p e a k i n g o f -Mr. 
Boole * forthcoming work, says : 
" J*r. Boole , we undcrsland, thiuka be 
wi l l have it ready for the press in sixty d a y s , 
" L ! " * J * ? Ihe interests in-
*®fred, and Ibo varied character o f the ma-
U r i a h , we think the Fourth o f J u l y i* quite 
•oon enough to expcc t it, even from i h . r . p -
id Old masterly pen of Pierre Sou le . It Is tu 
b * i m m * d i a t e l y translaled into French by 
Arpln, *di lor o f th* Progress, or thi* city 
and into G e r m a n and .Spanish by writer" "ol 
eq«*l dUtiuction, and will unrfoubetedl* be 
•ought for o i l h avidity by e v . r , court in 
fcnrope, and by th* reeding public o f all 
d*s*e« the world over. ' 
" VV* learn that previous to hi* departure 
* r . Soule authorized bis friend George N 
boaoVhU Ck** proiX>Ml' t U 
' ' ' . i T 1 " * ' ™ '"'isvd, wesOppoee, w h o 
w o u l d be wil l ing to a c t n o w l e d g e tbemsei 
guilty o f aiding in the production o f m'ali 
d e r — i b e | , g i i i m s t e u f l . p . m g of the baa 
a n d moat degraded mines. And ye t , wh 
w e •' remember that i t takes t w o to make 
• lander—an* l o toll it, and o n e t o HaUo 
it." «Dd that both ar* equal ly g » i h y , k 
f e w of u ar* fre« (rom the gui l t justly 
tached to ibia d a m n i n g t r i m , against i 
fe l low n»*n. W e know. tbee* are ihousai 
w n o jus t ly abhor th* s landerer , a n d shrink 
from hie approse l 
• h o ye t will l i d 
h with heartfelt loathing. 
«• — m . r o n s o e i r a e u o o ana datamation. 
^ » e y do A i . without r*m*mb*ring " t h a i 
•* t i o a t » a tn m k * • • ) • •<(• . n«> tn 
*?• « h o Olherwia* would prov. a I 
h - flpber la Ihe hudy ^ 
I W S t M 
T h e Washington 'g lar > a ; > 
U w w N a p o l e o n has made h r g * inve*tmenu 
fa C a l i & m i a l a Ihe s a m e uf others. 
- * - - Yesterday morning a b o u l 4 o 'c lock 1' . 
M..a tmall man named Jonea, or B r i w n o r . 
S m i t h , » i l h a heel in Die b o l e of bia trousers, 
commuted arsonao by s w a l l o w i n g a dos" of 
solrfds. 'l b * c . r d i c t of the inqneet returned 
» j u r y , that Ihe daceaaed e a m e to hi* facta 
in accordane* -wiih his death, l i e leavea a 
child a n d a'x small w ives t o lament Ibe end 
of his untimely loa*. In daalh w« are In 
midst o f life. 
IICMBCH.—In lh* t e t t e r Conv*r*at ldn 
L e x i c o n o f Brockhaoa, n o w in course af pul,-
licalion in G e r m a n y aud in N e w Y o r k , hum-
b u g is descr ibed a t a w o n i employed by the 
American* for the art o f skilfully throwing 
dust iu tbe *yea of lh* public or of Indivi-
duals , so as to gain m o n e y thereby ; and 
Bsrnum is instanced as the master of the 
a>L T h * word I* by no m e a n s an American-
ism, and the acceptat ion g iven to it iu t h . 
I .x i con I* t o o much rwtrlcted. 
• " ' I T o w t o o «o .—" W i f e , wits, oor e o » ' « 
d e a d — c h o k e d with a turaip." 
"I told y o u *0. I a lwaye a*d i h e d chok* 
herself with them turnips." 
" B o t it was a P u m p k i n - - " 
"Wel l it'a all tb* same . I know'd all 
e l o n g b o w it would lie. N o b o d y but a nin-
ny like y o u would ever feed a c o w on pump-
kins lhat waus't Chopped." 
The pumpkins was chopped. And ' twant 
ihe pumpkiua neither that c h o k e d her. 
' T w a s ihe tray—and Ibe *ud o u t I* n i c k i n g 
out of her mouth now.11 
" U g h ! u g h ! Tb*r* g o e s m y br*ad tray. 
N o !oiii(*r a g o than y*s ierday , I told y o u 
that the Cow would s w a l l o w that Ira; . ' 
• • • • C s t r c t M a n . — A parson, d isposed 
to raak* himself useful and earn his salary, 
has been se ized upon by tb* Bangor Know.-
Nothings, \V* fiud the fo l lowing in tbe 
• Beaton T i m e s : 
T h e fo l lowing is a list of subordinate piu-
nicipal offfcera appointed by tbe K n o W -
N o t h i n s City Council of B a n g o r : 
Cily "Marshal—Rev. Phil ip W e a v e r ! 
Superintecding Sc'iool C o m m i t t e e — R e v . 
Pbli.ip W e a v e r ! ! 
C o n s t a b l e — R . r . Phil ip W e a v e r ! ! ! 
T y t h i n g m a n — R e v . U h i b p W e a v e r ! ! ! ! 
T b e remaining c i ty officers will be filled 
at tbe next seiMun, and in order t o keep 
everyth ing in the "weaving way,'*' the Rev . 
Mr. W e a v e r has kindly permitted hi* n a m e 
to be used for the occas ion. 
• • • • iKtatt W I T - — T h e fo l lowing a m u s i n g 
incident i s to ld by a correspondent of o n e 
of the London p a p e r s ; 
"In a sortie made hy the Russ iang oi e 
n'ght several w e e k * s ince , the guard of the 
50 th regiment waa killed, and the e n c m y 
look posse is ion of ' .be picket , only l o n 
for a short time, h o w e v e r ; fur the rifles, 
having ihe alarm, soon c a m e up and s h u g l l 
tered ihe intruder* without m e r c y . A patrol 
off icer c o m i n g a long s o m e t ime after, and 
finding an Irishman of lh* rifles on guard, 
addressed him, "Wel l m y man, what are y o u 
doinghere I Y o u do not be long to the 50 th ." 
'J lay it please your bornor," *aid P a d d y 
"th* Roosh ins relaved th* 50 th , ' and w< 
relav*d lh* R o j i h i n s ! " 
• • - - D u i i n g tbe n ight of th* 14tli instant 
th-* cross w a s removed frlim tbe tower o f the 
C s t h o l i e church at Ovid, S e n e c a county 
N e w York, a n d the Amsr ic s i i H«g ' s u b s t i 
luted. T b * c ios* waa afterwards lound in i 
bar-room o l lb* vil lage. A m u t i n g o f lb* 
citizens was he ld to f .rrat out tbe perpetra-
tor» of tb* outrag*. 
Doctor, kin y o u te'l in* » h « l ' s the 
ter wilh my cblld'» no** I he keeps a piekln 
of i t " 
" V « insrm j It'* probably au Irritation o f 
the gat lr io mucous u i n i h r n n e coinniuulot-
ting * somiMilwllo Utlilalion to the e p l -
Ihelium of ibe Khne ida i lan !'' 
Supnns* a lobacco c h . w . r I* addicted 
to th* babbit of c b * w i n g tobacco flfty y . a r s 
vf lilt life, »nd each d.iy of t h a i l ima lie con-
•nines two l o r b . s o f to l id plug, It amouit ls 
to six l l iousand four hundred and H v e n l y -
would a y o u n g b e g i u n . r think if Is. bad lb> 
• h o l e amount stretch<d out b e f o r . him, anil 
w e i * told that to c h e w It would b o o n * o f 
t h . exerc i ses o f his life, and a l so that It 
would tax his Income to th* amount ol t w o 
Ihousand n lnt ty four dollar* P 
Lift Illutlrale l 
T h . Chai les ion M.'raury s a y s t!i*re 
will l-e 1 bard struggle for lb* honors o f the 
Kiist Claae in l l ie O u d e l A c a d e m y . O n e 
session only remains, aud th* mrrit roll show 
but a fractional difTvreuc* b* iw*en the first 
four members of the class . T h e y are t.'a-
J e t . W . P . DuBose , o f Fairfield, P . Bryoe, 
of Co lumbia , J . I). Wy lie, of Lancaster , and, 
W. P , ( ja i l la id , of Fairfield. 
• - - * K n a r C O O L . — T i m e , are exe i t ing) 
warm weather U approaching, musquitoes 
are Iu tb* prospect and olher insects in Ihe 
present, men hsve g o t wnmleifu' ly gnar led 
ami principle ditto, c a f h ia tight aud credit 
tighter, and the man that pot his boots t o 
lied Ihe other night and laid himself at h i e 
room door t o be polished is tightest. In 
view o f this condi t ion o f affairs, we counsel 
the reader t o keep coo l . 
* ' , - ' T h e K n o w N o t h i n g exndid.v 
Mayor o f T m v g a v e aa a n e w rendition of 
the Declarat ion af Independence , 'v ix: L i f t , 
liberty! and the pursuit o f I r i shmen!" 
h i * said that the president's ins! rue 
l ions tu C o m m o d o r e McCae ley are not war-
l ike, and h e will" only employ . force andei 
fe l ly justified by international 
the administration strong-
ly faCora a pacific pol icy , o f which S p a i n i* 
fully aware . T t o t o ban outrage* againat 
r£ U IS € 1 8 SWM M &XBBV 
C|e Chester Stanbarb. aeluier pert j cUissiag .the vistery that Rassia had i t s are *aebaa|»d. 
Pssha, tb . Turkish 
I T * - pe /#r a 
u r e j . . »ar . t e n ptij. ««J • • n i f r i f l i " « t « ] appears te be sltegelher a mi 
l r<*neeW/ee l .ss limi U a a We eseolts ••fpt a l j importaace that Turkey skeeld have aaylhlag lo i * 
U ftiim •/ l»* Prfrtmr. j de in laakiagpeaee the' eke is Ihe prime beae of i. "f1 
"Wleatiea. Ia feet it Mains b i t Utile dlServl.ee j * ° f " 
ker kew tbe war suds, M I l l s daily beeont. ! a 
[ mors •ppsTeat lliet s>e will U ebeerbsd ! 
her by Kaglaud srO Frssd Fraae. er B e s s i a . - j ° ° w 
s is a s r l e y a aeniaal perty, 
he treeled ia any other 11(1 
E D I T O R I A L MISCELLAJlT. 
t a r We beve keen informed thai a « 
of cottea, of eonla 11 balsa, were buret 
the Chariot t e Railroad, on Tueeday Us>, al 
H E L T O N M 1 C K L E . 
1 Brigadier 
t y L a a t week we were mlstal 
lag that W. 1. TavLoa had beeo si 
Osasral ef lbs t tk Drlgeds B, C. 
fall returns have beeo received by which It ap-
pears lhat D u s o i a e , bis oppousat was sleeted 
by * majority of 11 votes. 
t V T b s Almanac informs us thai there will I 
a visible aad tola! eclipse of the moon, on tl 
le t ef May nex t ; beginning here, ebout a o'eloe 
asd ending about half-pest 11 o'clock at eight. 
[ f r i i i Enigma which we publish this wjsk 
has been on band for soms tims, bot was 
sigaedly omitted when i t should hsve appeared 
OTJeaaee E. Dent waa, oe Monday 
instant, elected Sheriff of Richland D 
4 * ! volee majority over Jno. W. Arthur. 
l y W i n n a b o r o * Register copy edvertieement 
of RoaTBoLouaw Fcu.ua, 1 time, Herald S 
aad ssnd account to J. M. Morrow. Fort Mi 
t a r The Register informa that the following 
gentlemen were, oo Fridajr leat, elected Towi 
Council of Winneboro':—D. McDowell, Intco 
dent, O. R. Tbotupeon, U. B. HcUaater, R. S 
Ellison and T. T. Robertson, tVardena 
yai la are growing worse daily. Whil. 
ia every olher direction, the mails, even on th. 
Charlotte Railroad are going regularly and syste-
matically backward. Tbe other dey e letter wss 
poatmerked and H si led at Rock Uill for Ibis plat 
which traveled to Columbia, lay there about 
day or two, aod finally got to i u declination i 
abo.it three days and a halt Wa have heard of 
a lew other oaaee. as bad or worse than this, s 
coming, of the mail Agencies oo this road. 1 
this, we msy however be mutakeo, but i t wool 
not be amiss to call altcntioo of the Poet-OB, 
department at Waahington to the matter, aod si 
if something cannot ha done for ua 
W A R W I T H .*P*IK. 
The Charleston Mercnry sari, " The French 
Legslioo at Washiagton, it is statsd, bas intima-
ted that should hoetilities ensue bet 
United States end Spain, France would promptly 
support hsr Euro peso neighboi 
Now, if the United State 
eoch (bultyiog, impertinent threata aa lh, 
(supposing it to hsvs bssa made) deter h 
requiring Spain lo make full aud speedy repara-
tion for peat aggreseions. we for one are hearlily 
ashamed of her trnukliag cowardice, 
he expected that our government shsl 
(leg insulted and outraged ou the high 
• h e n anything ie meekly aaid about reparation, 
must be bullisd into aeqoieseense. W 
pualllanimus power, and embark te 
seme place where people are Bet frightened at 
their own shadows. 
Soiae of ourexehangee have nede feeble efforts 
l e glove ever t h . Isle eutragee of Ihe Hpsnlsh 
f leremment, en Ihe greend that Ihe eapl.ln 
Ueneral of Cub* was expecting * . a 
the flllibuatera, and tierely had Iheae 
were pasalsg I* he shot U s e ee le be stepped ead 
searched, la order to ascailsin If any Ironjis 
Of in millions were aboard. I'pea l h . i 
. Ipl . one might argue he h*d e righl 
end step any person paselng along tli* 
ia bio neighborhood, for fser lis wss a r 
Intended le do seine mleeblef. Yet ws s u p p n . 
If any e n . ware lo und .r l*k . to di 
would he seme persone f i l l i n g le 
ethers rsedy to apologise. In refer 
set this subject, tbe Spirit ef lbs 
- T h e public will k* delighted le 
In eeee eny (Spanish Veeesl all a 11 ter a 
haul end (Ire Into en Amerieen vassal 
Ujr chastised. Wi 
•otlemen, whaao I 
esn .pet upon by a 
rko, after long n 
wee finally pteil 
e offending eatira. 
tse.1, the Insult 
le to be promptly aatla . e once heard 
an honorable gen a li ee fece waa und 
aund to have W n a a n infuriated op. 
Jaononl, and wh ,   meditating com. 
enge. as Rnell » l«eJ l.yWlhe 
- - ll , had not Invi 
actually reached no higher the 
aeee that di 
a l io* and hi 
I I,:. I 
what had 
eotemnly warned 
tempt, even upon coot collar, ebould be waabed 
out la blood. Of courea, afteS lhat nobody had 
the temerity to asaanlt eueh a dnageeow fellow !! 
True, tbe El Dorado wasfiied ie lo lwice , with, 
out thealtghlaat provocation, bv a Spaaiah frigete. 
while peacefully (reversing Ihe high acaa under 
Iho Amerieen Rag; but then the shot happened to 
ibody, end although it ia rather e dangcroue 
co. why we t a r e endured oo much * 
Spain lhat really it will not hnrt au lo eland 
l ie more; but let oo men eappoee that we 
afraid, foe the Oolf Squadron lias beeo o n 
promptly to chastise the verv next beetile 
.piracies a m o n g lh* Creolea, which W i i a t . 
and confua* Concha ; but h* n o w understands 
aey m e a t cease . T b * administration 
than be they can b* • topped'wi thoa l a raaori 
• Kaoas L t a u o s r w L r r a a a r c s x . "I* 
-xa» market , ' s a y s tb* writer f rom 
lhal S u l e , "the demand haaewddenly chang-
ed frwm Liquor to Literature. Public libra-
ries and readiag room* ar* taking tb* place 
o f grogshops aad brilliard aalooii i , i a this 
and proaperoes State.* 
• • K 8 a » n J t . — ' " B r o t h e r D e s a o c n l * , ' 
o o m i o g e lect ion 
a s t rong pu 
i*k*4 Krfow 
srkedt " W e l l J i o w y o * * 'Sampai l . 
(Mi! for the Jack 
meet of reporaUoa I 
iaa dare, when cbaatieo-
iwed an ieaelt toour flag. 
I< ae night the day.— 
fall delaiie ef foreign eews, which will be ol in-
terest, the' at ie a e t the lateet. Below we give 
a enmmery of the leaterrival from Liverpool— 
T h » eews waa received by the eteemer .VoaAeaffe. 
which arrived e t Mew York on the t j o d insunt. 
having left Liverpool e a the Ilh. 
The news of flret importaace is that cot-
ton had adraaeed from 1 te l - l«d . Tbe sole, 
of tbe week were *1,000 bales Mooey waa o a ^ 
Ur aad the Beak of Eagtaad had red need the 
| » - T h e Carelb^ea ef the- l t t h iaetaat, aaya j [For Ihe Che«et Btandsrd ] 
load | " ° » r Brat . e r a . dey, yesterday, came upon es „ £ , . . ~ . . . 
th . - | U , h « St « • d e g - U t b e l was d « . o d for Ledv Conlribnlor, to 
rtlO *"• • » • J " ha* , a . to cmapUlm We j ^ m n m 
. h « 4 exertloo tn . f " " i I . the right rtWng t b e a e b ^ t ; M thet 
« ir coauia in* tV« eviton v a c aav«4. T1»* f*r» 1 ' ••'to a i fcanaa»«ur la this t o * a , sU»«] . . . . , r n B U - i-a,-*. h . . , ! i. K#r 
erigUltad from * s p * k of t h . j ; beaux I have a B e e ' Mr, Ediuir. (1 ( . . p . , . « 
: I ' * " v u [ will not thlah I have bet one) • ! . . he . been call-
w A m . . ' . H o * . Maeaxas. for Msy bee « a e e w n l n r l h e s h o e , we hsve posted up . p ^ , „ d , e n , r e l ] y e . e r - s t e y s 
, b e e . reeeived. Mr. AaTuxa is reenieg ahead of . '"Us » d found report, from eavoral quarters that , k ( l u u u l j | h t t n l u , n l i r ^ y 
j Oooev. a . to l im^ and is net Isr behind him in ! seem te h e v . left us in ths sh.de. T h . Cherles, . . j ^ w . k n 
; *ey rsspcet Price H per ennum or J eepiee for | • « p e p e " " p o r t Celuaibi. aa b . iog up to M ' „ b o . f „ B 1 B h ae to aak, "Do you keow who 
j IS. AddrsM T. 8. A s m . . * Co , l o t W . l n . l j *ad . v.rb.1 report from U . l .Uer clly, e.ye, in u , 0 — l U u , „ ch .reb , next 
.Vrw Ttk, April H . IIAfl.—Tbe Russians snd 
the Allies were each etreoglhaailtg their pealtlon* 
for the apring campaign. At aeouncil of w*r 
held by the allied commander, e* the 1Mb. Omar 
Pacha deelred the aaeista.M of t h . a l l in , whleh, 
however, could net be givaae, T h . Turks . r . ex-
poeud I . hold KupXori. u d act . n the delen-
On t b . Ilh U r g . reinforoeovenU entered 
B t , Philadelphia. 
t h e Claiborne Routteraer. la the title o f ! B u l * ' ""P* " e Wsathw will not r 
• publMied e t Cleiborne, Ala . hy X. A. i " " " " P " * • ' M U m p o a w i ^ th.rcab 
The epsefmen a « l us quite e dever sheet | " * k i * b ' 
Th« Or««avilla Pal 
y r Or. " I l l m d a y f Xow 
thia oa« much lo aaqair*. W 1»U 
mot'.icr i« aware of bia vArr#a&tni/«. 1 ha*« h«anl 
•aid that tho quaaboa will oflao pop lla»lf, aad f 
•na we che.rfully .oral i t s m s n , *ur esehengee. [ t r Th , l ireea. i l le Patriot apeekiag of the ' «"P1"". nJ "v" 1 k » b , " d l h . same, . n d it p . . 
IT T b . Southern PrasbyKrlen RevUw for j l e i . se» ,oe ef th* Common l l s s a at thai plsce,! " " " l y wu i ing t h . . v e n t Now, d o r Mr Editor, 
April has been MSI ne by Ike Puhll.her. W . ! Judg. Wardlaw presiding, uya , " There wa. an . > u " * r '" 'O * l " a • h ' 1 1 1 J * 
have already spoken In veeyeommendaterr term. I leeue from Chancery to try e title lo e tract of with h i m l Will I ba obliged to alt and eadur. 
of tbl. periodical, and we dr.,re lo . d d to, rath.r , l .ad . Involving en inlareeUag principle Alex-! h i * yewning preeMee ell thia summer I 
then detract from what haa been aud. It ia re- ; nnder Rcbbe died. I c i n g land. an>> peraon.l es- 1 O, dsar. In trouble. In trouble I am. 
Caerobert Sara that l l l b . affair, of l b . l t d sl ly ae ahl .werk. ediled by some of the Bret man ; tale. Ilie widow intermarried with Lewi. Cock- i I . trouhl. 111W, till I Ind a balm. 
and t l d tha Ruaaiana loat 1,000 and tha alliaa ! of r r J a , # ^ 1- C. MXBOA*. who j rail, and a potition waa Iliad la tba Court of Or. j (1 !»*• »>aTa tnada.a MMtaha that tima, 
•00 roan. Tha Rnaaiaua had aatabliahad tw« lor- j t l 1* ^ t n t i S 1 * 1 * A n . r y fur a partition nf thafaal «aut« ot iha ia j To hava aaid a man woutd.havo auitad my rbynoh 
tifl.J camp, e f M.000 men each, for the defence Term. II.OO p « wntim. * d d r « , K,lit..re Sonlh- ' < s . ~ l huJAed. The comaiiWiooers aeeigaaed e ! K „ w k r ^ ^ ice . 
1 blocked Be l l i , proviaece. Tbay 
U with aonkaa ahipa. 
London Timaa haa a !aadia« editorial ia 
5othin(a ia Amariea. Spain 
had damaaded tha recall of Lord Howdan, tha 
Engliah AmbaMador, oa aocouot of hie loterfer* 
aaca ia religiose matter >. 
- FA!**T DOB." 
We cheerfully* g i te place to the article of thia 
eprightly aad (aeetioua oorreaj»oodent, and tliank 
har for the aame. Aa to tbe " green aa" who 
alaya at your honae, wa hare oo eaae exactly ia 
point, and therefore hate eotoa difficulty in ad-
eiaing. Wa hare beard of one fallow tbat wa> 
brought to the popp*»$ point by the lady order-
iag him to tel her a lone; but youre being a dif-
ferent aad more a^avud ease, we would aug-
geat to try if the doge will bite him , that ia, act 
the doge on him. 
When he, moat likely, will not wait, . 
Bul gi*e a loud and loe«y bleat; 
And hie mama moat then find out 
That ber big yearling calf haa goae 
abroad and got hiaeeif into a ecrape. 
And i 
» aay that Both ing would • > delight 
If yoa deeire another beau. 
We hare a handaome friend, we know. 
Who would like rary well t«» 
Take unto him a pretty little Doe. " 
AUho' wo eanaot eerre you ouraelf Doet thou 
ike the pieture f If ao. doo t •• aubaida." 
taler givee 
to the ma! 
aet right: 
tin epokea uf *d« 
naion t h a r ' l K 3 • Tliere w s . a naUenprehi 
maintained ; tbe ~.ila o f the strallfled foeaililea 
ou . eeriM lo b . derived in all or eve 
Eaeral, from eubiaerut roche : not entirely l that one, conversant with the clinreelere of 
the eolls ead sul. eoils of the Hov 
ISyeaiU. Trap, llnmhlen.le. Stale.) 
Mlcaeiou. Mafia, (wame Oranilee, TJ,,e 
the Teleoe. wails, (Ponoains, Talen 
in t l i . soils >*d subsoils of sny and 
foeous 
a Prasbvtcri.n R.el kS. C. 
t h . d .y n r t l . e 10th inst.nl, w . bailee 
appointed by tbe Mi'laritae for 
world. Uoet oi our readers can judge pretty -
by tkie lime aa to the troth of the predict ion. 
hope hereafter, every oee will he aatielled It 
tbe eext appointment be made by a Higher I V 
' H." of t D u e l 
for the next Preaideat and hia cabinet and all aeb-
ordinato officers et Waahington being Ameracaoa 
lo tha core. Heeaya, "Americaasshall rule Ameri-
ca." Bul he thieka .an open pnrty ought to be 
formed without having eny secrecy ebuul it. * 
t y The Hooee of Common, of the Eaglaeh 
Parliament haa abolished the stamp duty on 
newspapers. This is an important e lep in the 
road te Democracy, and when taken in connec-
tion with tbe R o w a n war, may he the mean, of 
awakening t b . people to a scnee of the value of 
Republican inslitoliooa 
Q f " A correspondent of Ihe Philadelphia Ledger 
gives a reeapc, as follows, for destroying ante:— 
~ Take a aponge. wash it well, press it very dry ; 
hy so doing i t will leave the small cello o p e n -
lay it on the shelf where they are most trouble-
some, sprinkle line white soger on the sponge 
(lightly over it) Iwo or three lintce e dey. take e 
bucket of hot water t e where the aponge ie. cer* 
folly drop tbe .pongs an the Maiding water, and 
you will a laythem by the t houaende, and aoon 
t y . t Telegraphic despatch to the Caroline 
Tiuaea, dated Buffalo 17th of April, s . y . ' A re-
turned California* by the name of Forbes ehet 
another man here to-day named Schaler. oo ac-
count of Schaler'a intimacy wilh hia wife. Schaler 
dangerouely injured.' Forbes 
t lhat Schaler a 
U T E v 
a St. Lai 
not deed. Forbes 
ry 11 all, i 
Cii>ryil. 
eonnrmeo t i l . sssagnment. Aft 
e l i t is for the leed te the second husbeud. Lewi. 
Coekrell. Mr.. Cockrell died, end ker children 
by the first inerriege. Hied their bUi tondivieion 
of the lend. * Bia Honor- decided, very ( M l p t l y . 
tbat the titl* w u ia Mr*. CechreU by the aaeign-
a a e o t c f t b o eommieni^kora end eonArmn-ion of 
the erdffiary.—lie also pronounced the deed to 
Coekrell e nullity. The -eaae goee hock to the 
Court ef Chancery for divieio* of tbe. lead 
emougat thi heire of Mra. Cockrell. 
tw~In refereai'ee l e the noteblea eapected l o 
attend the meeting of the N'atioual Uaviaioe ia 
Charleston on the «Ui of June next. Judge ll 'Ne.ll . 
ia a letter id tb«-^aandcn Journal holds forth a* 
follows -. 
" Many eminent 
Fickbart. (Miser, Cna 
son, Anderson. Min 
Grisham, Steii 
men, anch aa Whit 
ry. Buckler, Eglnt. 
Lxang 
Bot i n look et* 
And feat let fha. 
Uncle* Online-
rownlow, Litton. Pant, Jaino 
arralaon. ) ' - •« . 11, Rex, Lelend Poaeibly lh 
ero of Ssn Jacinto, will be there. 
Of theee gentlemen, Carey. White, Rveraen snd j 
jckUfr. are- m»at di»ti»gu»*hr.l • looker-. The j 
from Canada W«*t, he u a l».»i.ii«t kVeach<*i 
•&)t Markets. 
C H E S T E R M A R K E T . 
CHCaTtR. April W. 
COTTON*.—Our Market haa been moderate! 
er 1,000bale*. Up to the ZSrdtio vhange 
iptibla in |»ric<*, but tha newa by the 
»er from Liverj-ool being reetivtC, at 
-er^'u { l""« market advanced fully i- We 
ach r. I quote the article ia good demand at pricee I 
rs^d '^zz r » r r ' y .f c-..-.1 
l le ia worthy of the nvble bI<A»d ab*d at dandn»- j market M rery goo^, but all kiuda appear to 
ky. M*-ig* a»d Thames ; ke ia worth*, too, to he | adranotng in foreign market#. Sugar from 
FH".k c<l alonirude the Orator wf .\*hland. euralv n i - M o l a u e a — V O U i ill • Weet Indie 
all wno can «eo tbe gloriuae army of T a m p — ' ' ' 
will be at Charlvatoa. 
O T M r . Tnoa. J. E c e u a o f Yorkri|le, V h o 
reeeatly arretted on a eharge of robbing the mail*, 
hae published a card, in the Vorkville |>apers 
denying the charge and aeking a »u*pci>*ion of 
publie opinion; aa to hia guilt, until after the 
l h >a : expected to take place 
wevke.. It s 
that, if the mailWaa 
it was done Hy 
•ally 
there they apprma 
iheatica! or minarolo^ieal eonatitutioa to 
prniitiveor Hypngen>eoiU' Thetariona 
Miiia, reaembling the foe* (Irani 
generally, prli 
>urae, would prompt oee 
w o e . S^ABROOU naa n , . « . an n M m u w p » c e , ^ # w # ^ 
among Ihe public men of the Rlaie. es e member I 0 „ l h , p r ^ ^ u 
of th . Senate from St. John'. Colleton, a . f re . i - i 
dent of Ihe State Agricultural Seeicty, and dual- r t * " The E-lgeled Alva 
Iv a. (tovernoe. slant- aey. thai for the lea 
t a r T b e Laorenaville Herald camion, (he edf ' <* W , , h 
" a t e T i r ' ® fraternity againat a Piano Tuner who re-
."mil.rily ! «**J <• P » J > s . d . e r t i r i . g bill, 11.13, l^aaaaee, 
of tia. f,M. j forsonlh, tb* editor dad not-think proper le gave { 
li in self and thn 
per gal. S a l t ! ! 8 S per aac 
per bbl (!•> 
r bo.h, 
CoLruata. April SS. 
ind active demand prevailed for Iha 
ottya in our market yeaterday, at M l 
ring privoa. Soma &50 bale* changed 
BACON—Th- det 
n.t*, according t 
per pound on 
JbHe ' i l l i 
, of t h . aaliale, 
_ Dr. Teaadal 
' i preaching 1. 
" j K i p y . 
nor vicinity with 
ee .nd l«a blacks 
ived into the Clin 
The fellow waa actually 
•landealine m.n-
ede p . y l - g it. The eeeft would do well 
be e elew head t o do other 
portion, nf Peta.li, 
met with fa aietam , 
land. The propoellion or Albile auperaedlag 
eoiutnon feleper Iu any soil, a very ft-wjUcnt oe. 
cure.in-, and easily reengoiaed eh.nglng t b . 
vhemletry of sorb wall froul polash to soda ie ! 
.gain sul,ntllt.d." 
I)f coura., k m is an and . f l h . ergum.nl i for | 
tb* thing is H s lew se mud. Th* w b * l . eubjeat 
m. l ler I. her* d * U up In . «ut-shsll, 
te b* eeoveyed I* tb* mind nf ««y . . . H 
ly aod clearly s . b . Is mpabl . of . p p r s b n d l . g 
the s . w s , u drr riaill.r elrsuiMti 
saw and .hrap, paMullw and 
ds . ir .bla 11. i . vary ueemmodst i sg . as well aa 
peeolier genius l l . ing e .perieee .d aod fully 
a le An to . ia .as , hollaing will be risked ia 
giving him . Aall trial. 
Boot , a l i e a . * - J a u a s Roeissos ha. been 
aad favorably k**w 
aoM sre . e « e u . l y 
should n . l t h . aiuulMlurer, wh* 
work, b* preferred to b i u ifast ssff. 
g u . r . i l y I Bul Mr. R . » prepued 
d«te t b . pubti . i a Utber way. 
" Baaa ar C a n r u . " — An .lection will be held 
by Ihe stockholder* ef this iesli lulioe which w* 
thiak i t will bather -Bern" te eeauoL 
i d * . ' - M e a n . H . t e i a * McCcu.vh.va 
and larga stick of well Selected goods, 
Au. of which mey he boaght oo reteonable terma 
not of Ihe Cruse, l i o l e i . u 
end glorious work may JM C« 
" T h . Wilmington t'oniin.rci*! 
t i r n i s 1'l.vet.iad (Ohln) Pl.indenler 1*11. ef • 
i singular robbery lh .1 waa (wrpvtraled recently 
i .1 night, upon a p«s..nger Ireln I* thai Stale . 
« « » . arf Jfew York, WW offered an. . . 
whisk b* *1* Soon af l .r he U e e i n . j poekel -henehef-hew n 
slept soundly imtii e m u e d by Vw*lsb dsehentleoi .o 
coaviaeed. Don't lake our word for proof, 
i the Yorkvilia Aajoarrr does 
Dweoitaies."— Meaere. J I . t R - M.naawa 
a cloeed their co-parteerehipaad ere "com pel-
lo here mooey." Those aaiereeted mual U.cr. 
lore prepare for euaergcocioe or * pay the 
Mr. R . M . T U . W . 
profttabl. patronage. 
Sal*."—L. U. O m , Admiaietretor ef l h . Tn. 
ef J. <1 A . C 
property 
, Peeling very akk. and aUrlhuling i on his sleere Ihe ledor de) I I 
hie somnolency to Ih. lo ienges he WW fcl.l^l j go l . g .1 d . . e r f o l - v . o v.rey due sill 
l i e fo**d tbeai pieksl I ' . . . -
i .y , b - been j p E A S i p , „ . c i » -
W l a w m - K ^ i j ^ . „ r , foil end Him, at I w ' n 
, whi le , man' , i " F U I ' I R ' - W , h . ^ e no a)«ol . lde eheng . W n o . 
1, tiee in l h . floor n.ark.i, atliivogl, prieea nr. ruber 
hoiking ep. U e onole . . I» oa l k | lor c m-
•aaoii "lo giHi-1 brand.; Ine family ( S j a | - .r 
barrel. I«.. k flour HI a | l p .r IW) pounds. a»" 
eordieg to on.I l ly . 
KsHslsKK — W e b a e e a a eke-ge lo nollee lo 
the eopply model al*. We slill ipjole * 111 
per 111" peui '1». e.turdlr.g Iu the ajuillly of Ihe 
artlele, 
C i u n i t s t o . , April W 
There WW . good ||> Ol anil for .Cettoq to day, 
and a belter feeling prevailed among b.yer* then 
onH.iur.lay laal, holders having aaoie leedily 
obMlowl full prevjoue price. The rawull of III* 
dsy's wles res-beal l . « s * helw, a l p i l e . , l e eg . eg 
from >| I* |oe, T i e meabM elewd Arm."' 
A voice 1* the crowd 
" I don't w e hew you 
"Oh, 1 manage det 
ten sell at that prle, 
arey ewy—1 hwh v. 
shleel m e n dan I e 
. f i l l s posket boek. in which be had |17B 
n r rhe N. Y. Herald dew up ths l e t . eleetlu.i 
ef Mayor and Alderm. . af Cr inaUa. after the 
following manner : , 
"III Ibe Meantime, w he Is faeelhaoel. 
H I M appears In mn.1 of thsi pa«» e l ee l iwe I l J r n . . T e w . Mwmiry, pablUwlallbauuin. 
t fifcT«w.by K. w.Raiaiv, ofi^l-uli ^ T h . 
m*nt h*. law* * great eletory 1. I 'olumbie, the peachee *re aura enuogli killed by th* 
» t . t . Capital of aooih C w o l l . a I* th* moat .1 
>•} 
Very 
prrh . AU 
aay. - L*4 llaiwrday, 
Wiaeloo for hating, h 
i.y, perheiw in the L'af. 
a, liala, aud eoiharrawing 
e f Mac 
hi .h w w planted e.rly 
u d b . d come o [ \ w w " aipped la tbe bud," like 
ea editor'a hopea when he eiperte 
u i l ^1 v.niaiug fricad. t . " pay ar 
likaly I 
alii inform our eoteanporary 
' pecehw atill lefl, in eed abuul 
i got e 
M A D X t l K l ] . 
the l l l h i O s C b j I k . Hev. 
0 . W, Hogg . Mr.Tin-oaa U . . . r T U Miw J a n * 
K . aldeal daughter.I lliram HprluiU. 
1 . Ilrunawick county, SI, IS ,oo Ibe l l l h fa s t , 
by R, W. Rot land. Ur. H.ut .L H a m I . 
Mra. t U w , daughter el Wllfiwo and Ann Pink. 
Uu Sunday moraieg. the l t t h last, el Ihe nai -
dencc of Mr. Wot Andereuo, w o el Ihe groom, 
ky Ihe R t e . U . W U 
to Mice Sau-v McKfcL-
11 «l Abhasill* dleiiicl 
by J. Roddy. R - | , Mr. W. 1 
l l e . R l i 
w to which, a> 
Idaay penoaeere highly pieced wi lktbehar-
gain. Ikey h . v . obtained al ihe aalea of Mwme. 
Pa*a» A Co. If the readw w a . l i l o h* 
of lhal eumber he « « a l d do well lo moke e o o t . 
ef the foot thai the tel* will t» esul ieeed oo l b . 
flrut Moadey to Mey. But hetweeo I b k e e d w l c 
wilh bargeioe t 
u re bio tract of laad la blcckleoborg, X. C , for 
aale. te which the eucalaeo oi oor reedw. ia l a -
si l^L I 
any truth in ibU, l h . .haeee . af th . Allaea lor ua--
caw ar* d iuaiakh4 t a e w y j l w pr real. 
Third, a SOCIM *f fterve **g*g*m**l* had l a k e , 
plaee at Sebwatopel hetweeo tbe Preoeb ead Ra*« j ' W l k 
a l t a g M W r , doaa le oa* ef which, oo tbe Med ieetaot, 1,000 { hoertiiy 
1 mea were kil led;but It U aet Maid whwher t h . j - Sotu^'-Jf. & 
tbe le*, fell priMapally e * U e f r w « h o r R e ^ h e r t n , « w r T T r w h . 
Whca i a r ^ e e t a l t . hare h c e o e drawn heltle. w te ba w t e t e l t d * 
r wilh Ikeee ieeMcoe-1. 
tbe a ie of making e 
We beve oevcr keow* public 
ed ia a boceming manner, a 
opaeiea they merit e curee le 
t y T h e Yorkviile papers c 
iUe, where Mr. Caaaor elooc 
leee ie la Y ork Pwlrict. W i 
I to ride ' 
1 blowing. | i. 
r heard of but little being up, ia a veg-
aaa, aod, if the praeeut dry weather j 
* much langer, wa think there will be . * 
„ . . . * a-ra- *»f t k . b . t . M I ^ « ««»« 
tent of Chtsttr me medeJ toot-
l / « y Part9, tn C M M M v<ik M M . 
Ikt (i'vet m iht rear nf 
D*nJiing, on Tw*l«y, AL v 1.1 M X 
t a n of the StaU we liaee heard 
athar day. Tha - young gent" 
thn b—II up ia Glrard, aaja he came aa near "ob- J 
eerviag the day—and will for a long time rem.ro i 
bar it—aa any body elae." He "epneidere" be j 
" fa.ted" with nom brand and middling for din- j 
aar—be fall bi«afcif bam1 bated thereat, and beg j 
O T rhe Carolinian of the 20th ineUnt in 
that a fire occurred oo the 1 »th, at the 
irolina aad Grdeoeille Railroad |>epot, « 
owned ia common by tha t w o compaoiea. It I 
read ao rapid tbat it waa i m t ^ b l e . t ( \ t l i e « : k j 
until 1,400 or I.SOO balee of cotton • 
made Ae»coad alarm wee given abou 
oader »0 fvel of P> ^ n r P * r P* r t 9 
be it ao gentle w u f o a u d i n The building, with a h o n e C f T W«o are oathorised to announce J A S . 
m-B — u . « - tirn» M , I,, r L th . which wee ia It, were deatrored- Haw theae L. H1NKLE. fiaq., aa a Candidate for t b e Office KT- i:d.n"..r:v,:.fy»'t.wT. % •»- . . . . . • j «*••>>>•< ^  ^«.* *«. *w. 
well tb . worthy D,..t-maat.r there i. * u t i . e ' T h s Timw cstauulw th* l o - of eolloa, ear. , • — U -
. f th i . Dialricl a o d w . h . v . .ucb . h M d » » . : ( l . e r f which w w . A . bu-n«l) « d p l . t l . rm .1 j < . . a n . . e e . . . T o . C M W U o . 
; 10 « 74,000 dollar. : aad w y e Ihe pnaci| iel l ~ e — 
wili U u p - the So.vh Core l , . . C-mpany. We j W J | T We u J — 
ol opieioa lhat 10 feet of rock woeld I keve heerd al Mateu thet 600 U l e . el l i e h e r . e d M l a W , t l k , „ „ a | , | „ t i o . -
| . ~ < I . - . . . . 1 ™ or hv WIT ! w t l o . betoeged to Judge O'^eeU. ' 
. , . . , . W > V | are autbori iod lo a n o n o a e e Mr. 
IT There er . ten Are l . .mpoele* in tboOt.* I R 0 B K R T F.LDKR, a* * Caadadato for t 
" d • « « e a. S u - U r . a U e er ^ T „ C „ | , K t o f i U , V ' 
Ches t s# 
| WILLIAMS 
S h c n C et lh* eo .uang cloctioo. 
M A N Y V O T E R S 
T h . friendeliT ROBKRT A. P A G A N , 
eepeeifolly annnonee him a . a Caadi -
date forIbo WBoe of S h e r i f ofCUealer District, 
. 1 the *nsuing election. 
oee ; and Ihio beieg lh* only 
i l beau tbe woeld, eoyhew. 
c r Uoaaca Wavraa, the greet Music PublUh' 
er, MeaofaeUarw aad dealer i* Piano Forlee, e f 
Ke. >19 Broadway, Kew York, h w w n l ea ihe 
Mlowiiag sheet, of popular Muaie, pnbliahed by 
him. wilh thofafcanosliee lhal any peewa wad-
ing »1. wiH reeeiv. the foor paeew by meal, p o « . 
Sraaaim* Poiaa"—By Thorn w Baker. 
•v W w v s ; " - T u O e a CWLO 
• truet each w 
" y 
P r i e e U . 
bay tbe paeee aad l o o n tbe melody : 
C V The C*atr*l Alehwwiaa ie Ibo l ido ef e 
new paper, peUiahed at Elylaa, AU, by do* k . 
SaeilbiA lUgley. Joaaw A. Modal, ead B. R 
R E. Grace ere Editor. We cheerfully eeUr 
ago litf. ead if there bo aa 
t o d . . ' con.wilers , wa acTa 
r-.pcetiog t h i . i-etcmporary. 
a s p i a l t .iL 
*. «. *• 
- 1. *. . t « U in Ch i . ew l inpire. 
" I. e, 4, " * Islwad . the A l l . . 
« . » . . t o w n ae Cbioes 
- 4. », « . A t. a river ie Veeaaool «. *. 
1 1 . I . l 
a ia Africa 
rieer ia T.rtary 
the charlotte aad Colon-
( . a a . i u ' i T r a a O i l 
; t i oa . D e e . 7-tf 
t e * " > are suthori .»d t o announce JOHN 
T . CARTER, e . a Candidate for the eCaa o f 
T a j Collector for Chester D w r i c t at Ua* cnao-
| i n g election. Sept . 14-tf 
W « ' e are autboriiod lo" .nt iouoceJAS, A . 
T H O M A S , Eeq^aa aCeadidate fur Tax b a i l e e 
l*r at th* i 
Jaa . S 
p r w . are awlheeteed to a.aoaloco JOHX P. 
S1MRIL, w e Candidele for t h . o » . e o f j M M -
. MIMTItJ now-a-aav. U> m« 
n c of l>r. Hoaflaada German BitUr* 
* prepared by Dr. C K Jaek.on. l e • 
J.pepAs, liver complaint, u d dersng.r _ _ 
retard th.ir oaturel luncUoin, 
SHIP AHOY! 
W H E R E A W A Y 7 C H A R L E S T O N ! 
r p H K subscriber baa returned from the City 
1 of Charleston. with a fall and saleet * * » 
$300 REWAKI). 
* 
be made to suit c 
friend* duir i 
for the detection and apprehension of. 
JOHN GEO. BELL, 
ho o s tbe Jiith of March la* , most brutally 
S - S ; Carriage Malting;, MURDERED 
... . • " * b r . from * Wheel-barrow to a Mei i can Conch one of m j Negroes. T h e said BELL i . about j , „ J B o „ i a s i f a a ; a s ? S E i t e ^ T-ta«-i —o-_... °f «***-"' i , h • fx" i 
spoken to, baa a long .mootb f a c . and baa but j 0 ( deKriplmo, N e w Styles. So 
little if any beard. ] cheap. 
lonot be i T h e aaid BELL left on l lorse-b>ck. and la ; r EUBROIDKRHiS. 
if they : »upp<»ed to be riding a l ight .orrel Horae. He ; HoeierT. Glovea. Ijwea. 
ike p l ' a - j h a . relatives li> ing Dear Talladega and -
tangible Alabama. and in L> 
ol . j one of which plact 
ago. all i hia " c a p e . 
e a p 'Jama(Tea and Hundred ! M r l offer the abota reward in addition 
ftlweart thru now/ Passed ! tbaioffered by the Governor. 
tti.ra! element. Gru • l iather j RICHARD E. K E N N E D Y . 
>ut bought wit ia t h . beat If j April 12 15 tf 
. . . . • uv« vw dearly paid for. i : — ' — . . ' 
! 4 . L i . . / . 1 tta i 1 repeat tbe oft repeated word a. giro me a 2 T O 3 ° W rssi•*" *»4«WSSsp|®(p:^,,',i'=v M • "d-UttV•** 
April 19 1C tf j J l l \ 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Are receiving from Uw North their supply of 
yftjji ^ fua 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
U.-W«-JT-*C«- ars-dst 
b l K ^ S t • r « t p ^ w T ° a l i 3 T a'n'i'nti r . r r . . i r e . . f . peculiar . h a p . 
lowledge of t h . cause of th^e d i ~ a . « j d e e n b e d by word a. come ti 
certificate. ol remarkable t i r e , ara auf. i poraes. tbe gift of language, 
proof of it# superiority. For Sale at the i sure in reducing their idea 
Dacu STOIC, and by Druggists *sery j form, w h e t h e r t h e y patrooii 
j Some eighteen month*or 
—In large bottle# $1. 4 16-2t J t he r > - e Che  C rriag *
• " ~T" j Dollar Huggi 
A* a SPRING and SUMMER MEDICINE, away into th. 
Hooks, Paper*. Ate..* 
H « * . Caps, dec , 
Carpet Bags. Whip* . 
l ea ther . Hole ana Upper, Lining and 
Binding Skin*, 
Shoe Findings, Last*, 
Boot*. Shoo*. Gaiter*. ke. 
Cartings. Nail*, (beat, 
20 .0o0 ih«. Superior Iron. 
Mechanic'a Tool . . 
South Carolina-Chester District1 Saiintu Ciris. 
I S EQUITY. • | • 
i Cltaraer T. Scaife 1 | n w — = = = = = 
J Petition t e attach Fuada Ac. A a t . JBi 
! J a m - C a l l * 1*1 i C H E 9 T t : H L O D G K , N O . I S . 
I T X l n l l t b t ^ c X u T ~ a i T , I E *1™-' Of t h , . L . J . , will he 
1 £ . . Z f i Z Z J , i l r7ii£* imUm&Z h M •" ' h ' l r L ™ 1 « , Boom on the 2d t h „ r ^ . T . a r r j ta tke reution, r « w „ b . y . n o ^ ^ ^ . COTHKLuotfioaJ OB t b . «{h 
: Thursday oi each month . M e m b e r * * 
b* datTef ( 
dafault, that tbe same be 
• « i i ro 1 | A ' ^ j I E W " v r | U J < U | l S i ^ t fc' | 
Cenunr'. OlBe., I 
April Sod 18W. | / . 14-31* | 
t t h e m a e U e . accord in t ly 
By order o f t h e W . M . 
J.NO MekLKE. Jr. . Sec t 
J a n * S « ( 
• « k > . H i n i e a Screwa, A n . * 
Viaea. Chain . , fee.. 
Paiota, Oila, Putty. 
t«laaa. Aaa rlmeut of Yaroial 
Carriage Trimmioga, .Vc. 
taoda pre-eoniieiit | e i p e n . i . e «aa 
irily emcacioua oe-, . a , 
tb* eystotn 
« n pr«Mnption«; it* harnileae, and at the 
ime rxtraordinary g o v j •Ifect*. and the 
r of cures testified to by manr of the 
•pectable citixem of Richmond. Va., and 
Tbe trial of a single bottle 
U s * T H E M E X I C O M C S T A N G U X I M C E T . — 
Knowing that the Liniment i* a tru«.remedy, 
based upon a knowledge of its composition, and 
it* effect* upon organic 
hesitation in recommending it as a remedy for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, hardened and contrac-
ted Muscle*. Tendons or Lig*ments. Cramps. 
Pile*, Tetter*. Ring-Worm*. Salt Rheum, Old 
: t i o n f r y , loves, i^ces . 
iv c r '• B o n n r t # (»nte«< fashion.) \ Ixicks, g *. Scre *, vlK. Ham n 
er District. S o , Ca„ to Kibbons. I'ress Trimmings, 
may attempt to make j Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
l inbrellas and rtrasols, j a T r U ^ r r i M i n g s , 3te. * " * * , a > BiUfor Rtlttf. 
Fan*. Embroiding Cottons, - , y ^ 4 . 4 . j 
We keep « « r ; article that M ueually kept in a well a w t e d Store. P.»sws»ing -n » ad- { J J B r p M r i n g to the satisfaet'ion of the 
vantage from a particular acquaintance 10 the Nonhern Cities, we fe«l ju5tifi»hlo in say ing | «i<.ner.Shat James Boyd and William 
we can *ell as low a s a n y House in this town or ct.un:ry. ,'Our present Stock ba* been tmught Defendant* In thi* case. re*We beroM 
at loWer prices (nwrricnlarly I he Dry Cc*d») than w e have e*er had tbem before'. INirchasers \\mHm of this Stale : l"ber«fora. on "mot 
r c S r r ^ i T - - " " S t o e t f- "-"-IITNKY . GILL. 14 tf. 
answer or demur tn thi* bill bf Comi 
L 0. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O I K I E , \ 0 . S . 
T H E regular meeting of this l<odge. w i l l t 
- « 7 ~ r T " 7 1 , , c W ®* Monday Kvenirvc. nt 7 o 'c lock. South Carolina -^Che^er Distnct Hy «der of u.. N . 
' I N E Q U I T Y . i 8* E- D.vDCOCK.See'ry. 
Jame. D . Crawford aod | I J ° " « 1 -- l y 
LAW NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON. 
ATTOwrrrs AT LAV 
! A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y . 
Will pract ice ia the Coartanf C h e a t e r , York 
I Lancaat.r, and FaiiBcld. 
I t i r r i c c at C h e a t e r , — o t c r l b e Bank. 
J t J t t i H t a r u i L L . 1. L . GaaTea 
DISSOLUTION. 
The Books, Note* 
bunds of J. T. Mathews for sett lement. All 
who know themselves indebted to tbe firm by 
tanutily lequented to come for-
DAVES! & DEGRAFFEMIEID 
H^ectfolly inform tin 
i*6"m«*rs that they ha 
YE THAT WANT \ STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
T " i f S f f S f t f i U w ' w I W O U L D retpectfolly inform their W e n d , i \ E W A - \ D F I X E S P R I N G G O O D S , j A . G . P A G A N & , C O . 
T i . B . . L . v . . . . I i : _ - . i ' ' » and co.t>«n»r« i 1 
c k of 
O . I I E Y M A N , 
" R . ' MA-
0 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
SUMMER j negn he has hitherto rececived begs Irate 
j inlorm them thai ho hs* received and oj»en« 
i hi* Spring Supplies lor this year, to whit 
I their attention i* respectfully aolicited. 
His Stock consists in part of 
j Dress Silk* uf«v«ry stvl* A shade Haid. Stride 
and Colored Silk*, Silk T i s s u e *** ' 'If*"..U'r c8T 
• • •• l>o. Challc* • ' 
GOODS,
j Such a* Black   ,  ssues 
Figured nod Plain, Bareges, do. do.. Primed 
L'Voeri iir Scrofuloua Sorea, f reah Cot , , i i irna. T M I M U V . 1 g S S ' " ^ " l 
Bruises, Spraiot. or Inflammation of any kind, i n p H r . C n m a g o Manufacturing and Repairing J . Collara( French nndSwtsalMniJm ni« '^ ' ssdSa^h R'bl 
h 1. epually effectual for any complalnl of tbe ! L « i » U rc.un.ed again at once, by R. Ha- ! >»'"•) j fi.i.1 h l u . . . . , French W, 5 ; °,h" "iMU rtqai,ing ™'| ^ T'k"R^ r.r^ r-r,rh?^ l^ l -<=• «-«• . * i 





It is the risible 
a l w a y s given. t< 
ma<l« in behalf ol 
s ta teable 
iate the 
i .Mustang Li. 
niversal feelii 
itantly found ^ 
tioual workmon of tbe first o 
fni-I J " 1 ' h a t f i e may be fai 
'o tauder/his thank 
of confidence in that article. Kyery word spok-; f«p I heir liberal patronage, win 
r if, has been accepted as i« truth, for the j 6"", and earc*»ly desires a contii 
e t t - o f competen 
to execute any or- j 
with. H e d e 
nd friends I 
that fac t s are facts and • 
ALSO, a n a s s o r t m e n t o f 
Bonnets, Ribbons & Flowers. | u 7 w H 
AUo, a large aaaortment ol 
Iitta, Black Silk Jt Thread 
Lao., Jacou.t aad Swiaa 
l n « r t i a g * J .con . t A 
S w i * Eilginp. Do. do. Flouncing, Lac* Falla,Silk Plow 
. , I'.r.M . Fan^ Ac. 
|Iclo l^ bbfrtisciiifnts. 
PROCLAMATION. 
E x r c c T i v a DCPAKTMCNT. ) 
Columbia, April S3, I15S. j 
By Hi* Exce/'nuy JAMKS it. ADAMS. (i<>c-
tfnur and Cummantlgr-m-ChieJ iu*t,dortr the 
Stall vf South Carolina. 
h a t n brutal murder 
• of March last, by 
JOHN* (JEO. BKI.L on the body of a s late IMJ. 
-.longing to It. E. Kennedy, ot Chester District, 
of State afore*ai«I. and that taidlJuhn George 
Bell h a . fled.from j u i t i c e -
Now know ye. that to the end iu . t ice mar 
bo done, I hereby offer a Reward of T w o Hun-
an d d»*litrry into a n * jail in this £tate. Said 
Bell is about 21 years o f age. 5 feel 111 Ar 11 
Inches in height. Iiaa light orflaxon hair, light 
oye*. ra'her p»lo complexion, blushes when 
spoken to, has a long smooth face and but 
little if any beard. 
Ci«en uiider my hand and the tea! of State, 
at Columbia, thu day and Tear above written. 
J . II . A D A M S . 
JAS. pATTCaaoSf Sec y. o | B u t e . -
April 2 6 17 tf 
FOR SALE. ' 
r p H R •uhaeriher i , di.poeed to . e l l a tract of 
JL land ly ing in Meeklenbnrg County. N C,-
on which thcro is a good Grisi snd S a w Mill, 
which do a tolerably good busit 
400a 
ing th«» inextinguishable fliun*« which deatrored 
the Work llousos. and many of his finished 
Joba, with the assist* 
ga^e my work, which wl 
plea«p in «*verr particular. 
RKPAlKINu done at shortest possible notice. 
ROBERT MATHEWS. 
j A p r i l 19 16 l m 
SPUING! SPRING!! SPRING!11 
HARDEN & McCDLLY, 
.h,.,ire! HARDWARE, 
U, w a r r a n t e d , . , ^ ^ 
A L S O : — A Inrge and beautiful Stock of 
READY WADE CLOTHING, 
All of which we will well nt the very loweat 
prices for Cash, or on Crodit to punctual cusrc-
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOtS t SHOES, 
Alao. a good aa»rtment of 
' HASDWAEE, CXOOEST. AMD OSflCHIZ». 
S o w if any reader ia in doubt aa to whether 
, • he ahouhl patronbse Mr. H. or not, he . . I t . 
melt • 
w h r h there need l»e no room for doubting. 
Call and try. caelt one for himaelf. at the comer 
oi<|ioa<ta M. j Kennedt'a houae. Dvot mi.take 
the place or y o u n a y Ian 
.March".'!) I 
DAVEOA k DeORAFFEHREID. Apnl» n tf r p H " 
STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
Baton Hooge, hie 
il perfectly aafe in recnnimendin* to their j r P " 1 ' ' "ubwrlliein woold call the kttention of ° ' * * o o c * " * * Com*. 
. e n d , and co,tomor«. aa bc in- both cheap - I , U " u d " " " » i r "'ock of SILK A N D : X'-v * d t , « " » ' » « • " f » general awortuieot Ban-
an+durable . ' | LACK M A N T I L L A S , which will be found au- * ^ P 111 * oountry vtora. Allthoaa 
Their . lock being aa near complete a . a n r C r , " r ' » »"7 * " r brought to t h i . mar km. W H O W A N T B A R G A I N S , 
Other in iho market, prUut/v. th .y think it ai- | , . O.VyEUA & piCiRAFFENRKID. I u r , Hvi ied to sail and «ee tor ihetnaelvea, and 
totether n n r n q r to attempt to enumer.ti ' April I t • / l a »f_ | t b . y will b« cuo. incod. aa I am determined t . 
the d i f f . r en tc laam«auda ly l co l t.O''d«.aaeteM aell out. M y good# are all aaia, and rery f ew 
thing ua tal ly kept in a goo-.riil atore, can h«' ' T H E S U B 3 C R I D E R S i uti*tieabl. gooda, and my term, rerv reaaoaa. 
' .d cenvine. They I •„ ble . i \ \ . Q. CORJOVF.LI.. 
War- is 
great care and a 
•Spring and Kumn 





thi* notice, otherwise judgment pro confe**o. • 
will be taken against them. 
M \ T T H F . W WII.L1AMS. c. t . c . ©. I , rnnn.n cmet , 
AVK determined to c lose up tbeir busi- Mar. 1 6 , 1 8 5 5 . \ *!2-3m ; 
and tbereiore offer their entire stock j - j 
'IXtJr. S o u t h Carolina-Chester District.; 
unsaleable Gooda in it. They can therefore 1 I , THr. c o » a o « rLIaa. c I j 
aay, aa regard, tbe alock.mand and cua:i-ner«,: Win . B. Lilley, Adm'r. ) 
no one could meet with a better opportunity to ' t i . i .iitadimol j 
be«in boaine. . Hopkina N'owlin. ) 
privately by the « r , t j l y HABEAS, the Plaint iS did on tbe H i t i 
Fill BOLD & SILVER WATCIES. 
CLOCKS of rdr.'out ee/teeaa, JElrHLHt1 
« / I I . imi a<y.«, Siirrr * Fltui l l ' .re, 
Jfaai tal lnlrmmnu, Jfi/Uarv and 
Ft*rj Oenia. fUUU,i, 
CHFSTSR AXD rOKKVlLls. *• C. 
WatchM. Clock, k Jewe lry repaired h) 
ompetent Worktnea. S l f 
. . — . . _ . jrch . file hiadeelaration kcainat f ——————— - —— 
tbe Defendant..* 
! hoot the limita of t h i . $ t a t e . and I 
. . . . . . . , . j ne i ther wi fe nor attorney,'knowa within t h e ! 
t h e highest bidder, and the auc : < l m „ , B p o B . b o m a c , „ , „f the Mid declara-
he Irontmoed^on all aocc.-e.ling M j o n might be w r . e d I t U therefore ordered J AKB 
« I e llay*. ( including the Srrt three d a y . "I, That the aaid Defendant do appear, and plead „ , „ „ 
Spring Court) until the-entire Mock ia aold t l , l b , .a id declaration, on or before the i ' lnd 0 O H H I S , S 1 0 N M E H C H A N T S , 
The .torn will still be kept open between ! d , i y „( M . K h . which will he in the y e . r of o 
auction day., w h e n W W n i - b u m bargain, tbouMnd eight hundred and «f tyJt» , | 
s t prirate sa le . . ermsof auction s a l e , made j otherwise final and absolute judgment will then j . 
known an fir.t day of aula. | be given and awarded againat him. » Aug. IS 5 l y 
I'ereona w u h i o g bargain! would do well to W.M. II. ANDERSON, c. c. rL'a. — — ; 
be n m e n t the abore named auction daya j c l e r k . CMfiee. > R A N K I N , P U L L I A M i i C O . , 
I ' h - » » t f March S I . I U S { IC-tm . « . . . . r. . . 
If the ato k II not row privately by tne Br,t j -a a 
Monday in March, i t will be offered \ \ day of March. 81a hiadeelarat 
AT AUCTION I--"— 
on thai day t 
S3. >0. 1 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE I South Oin'.lai.—Ohetter District. 
M a n u f a o t o r y . ltr T,IK coaaoH PLK.VS. 
E. ELLIOTT. V*. T. ROBISON i ^ H ^ar„ , 
M
R l W . T . KOBISONka . lagpurchaaedMr. 
I the above t 
' l i n i E R E A S . t h e riaintifl did 
under thu ( i r m o l E L I . I O T T b ROBISON. , \ \ i l f ^ s - p t e m b - r . Ale h i . 
{wholeaale and retail) a t the snurtatt no 
and in a superior manner. 
Merabant . wishing to he .appl ied with , 
for t h e trade, can h a v e their orderapuactii 
attended t o l a in the shortest notice. 
ROOFING b O U T T E K I S G 
patch. 
*" keen- constantly a supply of Japanned 
REIGN AND D 0 H E S T I 0 
! Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
H O . IT H . t V S E J T H t C T , 
I ( W i l l R e m o t e Sept . 1st. to 131 Meeting.St") 
.mihe Mrdi CHAMBBTOX. 8. C. 
D-clsration j w * D. a » « « i « , I J K * . c*at«Hi t , i« . 
it is MM) iaj .*- w . r t t t - t a i t \ ( a o. SMITH. 
he limits of thie S u i e , | June SO i , 
x v \ and has neither wife nor attorney known witnin l — — — — — a'. 
: the n u , orott w h o m a c o p y o f the s a i d d e H T A B D L A W , H AI .KF. I1 * U I H t S l O K 
».•! 11ZL7Z' Cotton Factor. 
I declaration, on or belote the I 
rith d ii- J 




Sep t . 2 9 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
fcc . &c.—fiente Weaiinc,Goods, «uch : 
Farmer", U w n s , CaMimeree, Or i i* 
d t e . , flee., &c. * 
Fine C o r r u g t t e i Moleskin Hat, , with erery 
Hlber kind usually worn. 
Their Stock of Genta new and beautiful • 
ol D R E S S GAITERS. CALK BOOTS, toe. 
er jrith S H O E S o i all grade, and quail 
and neatness. Tbeir supply of Gentlemen', 
Furnishing G o o d a will be found foil and well 
".sorted ; C i . l s . Tanta. Vest*. C.JI.rs, Cr..at>. 
Su,pendcia.A:c .arc a l so tx/rrr.«/5 for the Spring 
Trade. • 
Crockery Wore, Hardware, Cutlery. Hollow 
. Ware. Nails, Steel, Hoes, Spade. , S h o . e l a 
Saddles, Bridle., MHriingalee, Saddle 
1 "nd Carpet I t a ^ 
with many other article* r i l l . l ie tnund at their 
Store,which they think unuccesMMT to mention. 
They therefore e i t e n d a cordial invitation to 
one a n d all. 
Term, as heretofore. 
HARDEN It McCLLLV. j Rich M a b o p n y 
G p o t e r . April IS ' 16 tf | Rich Wain 
engaged 
Furniture eBusiness, 
j at their spueiou. Kuriumri. Ware Rooms, near 
j l o the Rail Rued Depot, a large and welt aelcctcd 
ih- ! Slock i f Furniture, consiatiag in part of 
j ALBRIGHT it LILLY, h a , been this day dis-
solved hy mutual con--nt . 
I J . L. ALBRIGHT, 
| Feb. SO W . B. LILLY. 
I N E W F I R M . — F . A.SrrGBKAV,shaving 
j boncht tbi» interest o f Cant. Lilly, the a«»b*cri. 
bers h a t e this day enteivd in a partnership in 
j the Liverj business, to be carried on un-
j der tbe name of AtBRIONr &• SlTCtt^vr*.— 
! A g<H l^ supjdj of Camag'-s, Hnggies and Hor-
j sea, will bo constantly on hand, resdy at the 
shortest notice, for the accommodation of per-
j sous favorinj; them with a c <ll. 
mm BMMffls 
CAROLINA.—An 
. of the Baok of C V 
be hmd oa Monday, tbe 7lH of May 
April I9 -3 t 
BUREAUS. 
MARBLE TOP WITH MIRROR. 
PLAIN do. do. 
do. do . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richly carved Teatar-; far l t# , Mahoeany. 
I '»t- , ! Psrior, Walnut . 
Mahogany,Walnut and ; Windsor Cane Seat. 
Maple. Windsor Wood S e a t 
I-"W Poet Waluut and. Rocking. Mahogany. 
Ma|Jv. Ricking . Wslnut? 
Low 1 W plain & cheap " CstislcVVood .eat . r ^ R O M the Suhaeriher.neithi 
vxr J V n . . „ . 1 Marsh, one Fi f ty Dollar Wardrobes. OotUse Furnitnns.! „I ih. S..t. of srfnth t'.roiins. 
In seta of various i a t - i , M 1 > ! i o - 8 '1- T 1 " •»" k * 1 
terns and coloj J a f c C K 
LOl'NG^S, llat Rscki 
Wash Stands. 
Pine S u i 
Tables. 
, S . C.. will i Eaten Won Dining. 
thirds of wliich i<* woodland. T h e Mills are 
14 miles shore Thorn * Ferry, on the ttitawb* 
Ri*. r ; 8 mile* from Fort Mill, and about the 
same d&tance from Morrow** Turn Out, on 
th* Charlotte k S. C. ft. R . - v e r r convenient 
to transport the product* of the .Mill* and land. 
It i* well watered by good Springs, thereby 
affording good settfouirnts. 
A n r persan wishing to purchase this land 
and Mdls^re referred to Mr. L . Harris, Chcs-
terville. ^ , 
BARTI10L0MF.W F U L L E R . 
April 36 - ; 17 J n i ^ 
NOTICE. 
TIE suhscr iber having e n g a g e d l a t h e ' ^»...M-I. ; Together with every V FACT OR JOE and COMMISSION Hi'- \ T ~ ! h"pt in an « i - l . l , s h n m n t „t t h i . ki .«l . Al.o, I jail . n d V K 
SIXESS jn tbe city of Charleston, and 10 S i ; . ! i V . S ' . ft" ! a lot of M \ T T R E S S E S ; a l l of a h i c h they will j i . ^bout 30 
GESF.K.1L MERCllASDISIXC in the city j C m r \ . ' f , O'd.aaMr - W hcrcas, Mary | o w ^ c „ f c : ^ 
•ia, at the . tors recently occupied by ! £*""• h " « m . l^r letter, ol adonn- H c B R A W L E Y A CO. , eu i sen . wil 
R i n i A a n ( l * \ r >1 r. Iak#s ihin ln#>lh. I * r m l , o n 0 0 the estate of Al«K. AbeiL dec d.: 1 n v!l lO . t.t i f ! j 1 .. 
Feb. 20 S t 
M O N E Y STOLEN 
f the 31st 
thobank 
! F a l l i n g Leal I 
to ho Centle Met We Top. 
'torn-. Centre Plain Top. 
1 I*- l a d i e s W o r t T a W 
; \ f ritiog De.ks. 
Window Shades . I 'J 
i ture Frames and Pic 
^eing presented with said hill. 
rtainit an.1 irform me at C a r e t s ' 
a ill raw aid such a persoaauiUW; 
April 13 15 n 
STOP THE T H I E F . 
P . O . — 
t . W1SDLE. 
j  a 
rlclistbeseent '6 ,*' ,°'e d b" on 'h«*i 
on aaid huaiosnu l " u n d " J objection be the 
od of informing the public that t h . sa id RICH- | ?***. , j \ h " e l , J ' h * ' " " 
a s o O.NgaLC is aathoriaed lo act a  h* g e n t i I 1 * h e r on the 30th 
o f the subscriber in carry ; 
and will be found s t tbe old stand in Colum- j . „ , , 'A®- » « U A N 1 E L , . 
b .a H e respectlully s o h . i l . a couUnus . ee of Ordinary. 
' U r t l ' J o " ">! O O T T I I C A R O L I N A . — C H I S T I R DKT. 
O /«!*»Court if Ordinary.—Where. . , Wm. 
B. Drennan. has applied to me lor lettereof ad. 
April 13 • 15 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
"1 I T O C I . D inform their frieuds and tha pub- ' 
t V lie generally, that they have received 
and are opening their Stock ol' 
SPRING &, SUMMER 
G O O D S . 
d a y , . ! September, which will he in t h e : C O B J t l S S I O N B E R C H A N T S , 
year of our LorJ o n e ihoUMad eight hundred ; v i i n n t i n i w i r U II .DL-
, , . u . , , ;nd 6 f l . - t i ve .u t l i c r . i s e Bnul e . d s l w l u t e indi- i NORTH A T L A N T I C V. HARF. 
. " l , c i M menl . i l l then he g iven and a . a r l e d againi t w a a o l a w , ) Charle . taa . S . C . 
teen inirodured heretofore. W M . II. ANDERSON, r. e r. ' 
prov  r ^ o ' f Z ^ 5 . ? ! ± L 
k .^r'^ rh":;,, j Soa*0iroUni-i0l,Mt"D"trlct nnr,Am -price. •«**°* »""• GREAT BARGAINS 
Call and - « them at the O i l Stand. opiM. i t . • Brawley Si Mc.uuder 1 , * U a i l W t t A H O 
the • H n . e r t o n H o u s e " I v . W « » f . ! OFFERING A T 
sASBSJK 1 tha Defendant, . h o laa i t l e w d ) j . 1 T y B U R O W J a f r e d u w . g our Stack at W i n -
rum . a d without the liatitsof thisStete , i 1 ' ' - r Gtaida in nol.-r to make room for oar 
neither wite nor mtomev know n within I suppliaa we will now offer 
At lit* Rail R'HUI Drpot, and opposite Jioj. ; th - same, upon whom * copy or the said decls- . 
X , J{. Eocc* ncv Brick Store. i ration might he w s . l : It is Uiereforeordered, j 
{ ihat the aaid Defendant do appear and plead to j _ _ _ 
n p H E subacnlvr . I»eg« to announce to the | t)i«- KM DedaraOon, on or before the :4th day i F O R C A S H , 
X c tdaens of C h r s t e r and tbe surrounding j „f S piember. which will he in the ye*r o f «>ur j OR O* TI*S TO rvHt.TeAf. rtrsr^wen* 
ewuntry, t h a i h« baa located permanent ly , Ix^rdon« thousand eighi hundred and t f t e - t v e . # -,11 . . 1 v o u n n l . 
and . i l l carry on in all i t . b r a n c h e s , b e manu. i , „ h , r . , , e final aad d i l u t e judgment wrf then ! °*" -T 0° * ? *" 
f a c t a r c o l i be given and awarded sgain-t him. : " ... . r c o . l o - u 
Harness and Saddles. ' c i . r k . o a ^ ^ ^ l ^ ' U i ' y D E N T A L OPERATIONS. 
He isn'ow supplied wi«h th* rery best mate-! C U T D T P r i C C 4 T T D t . J . T . W A L K E K 
rhils. and'will be ab:p to lurnish articles in-his ' w X l i i l V l f T D 0 A I 1 L . . ^ „ A W O l ' L D inform I h e c i t i z e n s of 
quality and at the lowest pri- I > V virtu* of sundry Write of Fi. Fa. to me ' C l u s t e r and snrroondlng District* 
mines by * ful l knowledge of f I > dirceted, 1 will sell on ihe fiiat Monday in ^ U ^ n J t h a i h e wi l l be found at McAiw* s 
s tne ta t t en t ion t o his business, to g i r e j May neir , before * e t oori l inage door in the ; Hotel , on e r e r y Monday, and all pub!ic ddvt 
satisfaction 10 all w h o may g i v e h im tlieir j T o w n of Chealrf . the following property, T»a: | w h e r e h o m a y be consul ted on hi%profr»*io*n. 
* r«>na i n w*nt of good harness, 1 A Plantation .>r Tract ot Lauc, the i^ooeny I He fidi!aitilmpr*ctic*hle to rid*-through 
•y description, a r e i n r i t e d t o c a U S of <i V\ Belf. centaming three hundred and t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n be b e l t e r p-r -
Measrs. Mathews* Fact .ay , or • * ! « » M r a a . more « Urn. h o u a M hy I r n b , o f f w i l l e d „ ~ * • B- , , e-°u , d»k° r•" 
AdmT'v , a W RIM 8 I imleh iH to him that they would oblige him, 
A House and Lot ia tha T e w a o l Cheater *7 * 0 1 J * " . - as h i . nacaaaaues 
containingoac « r a and three pole., u d hound-! «H«'™ >"» '» " a h a culWctions. 
ed bv U.t ,„f Thomas McLufe. Thoa. D-Oraf- J u l y | 6 3 9 - t f 
nreied and J. C. I ipford. at tf.e suit a l R C . — — a i - _ 
Brawlev v . J. T . H o w e n s n . ™ * F ' n " l - a a w n w vou T U B B B . T 
Boots, Shoes and Browas. ; 
rwH.tr UK. A, the rendenea of H . I ^ t s m . Ibe same i ' ^ C £ S E E S = B H A S ittsl been ( w a r d 
day, I Slah. 4 Small Tahlea « B-ds tea l s and I e.J he Ike Mechanic . 
Furniture 10 Head of Hog., aono Horse Wsgon. I S * " 1 / i L S w ¥ IVir 'ot Boatoa, Fraak-
1 Fo i l ing Le.f l \ l . l • 1 5 C h a i n . 1 Stcve-.at the « L - i ^ f c V l i n l n . l i t u t c of Phila-
t u t t c HONEY ocraniUted t o , t h e Jail ! T T A S now in store a large snd well selected ! • • ' t o f Mrs K. VN . Whii* ra. 11. l / t s » n *nd W. t , delphia. and tb* Mate 
I f Cheiller Di.trict. o n ™ c h « g . o t llavse ! 1 1 . » • » . » « . . ! of a l l descriptions o. j L h l M. M c I W d . W. B LILLF.Y, I I I . j Fair pf S - r a e u - e ^ H A L t - E T D A V I S i t Co 
l ly i Stealing, «m U t e 3 ! s t Ueermbtr larf . and uroke unually to be found in a S h i * Store. eonSisluig I _ A p f J I * ' I ! " i over al l competitor. . II. O k Co. b a n 
nd Mtaped on the a igh ta l March Sth. l i e | ot Negro ' s p e g aad N . i l e d B ' . « s n ^ .Stm-h , ' 
year* of age, 6 feet high, or therea- i Do.aa, 'louse Se>v.nls Shoe., »11 efaiaea which j The Weekly Carolina Times. 
, boilt and has dark hair. The a r - offered hy the c » . . . do ien or s ing l e pair, ' i „ r .boat the 10th Janu .rv we will c m - , , , 
do «n act ol kindness to the unh-r- at t h e l o w e . t figure., ta«M. I I m i l . n f ,ho Vi'KKICI.Y C A - , napener I o A s n d invites p o r c h « « r s s r d all 
•d l l .mey and tedg. | _ _ _ ALSU._ . . \ROUNA TIMKS w h i c h wi l l (uala ia .regular- ( 
* . of the 
ES 
on his fa ther , R 1 . 
A u g IT 33 tf 
BOOTS AND SHOES TOR CASH t 
• W. S. WOOD, 
yr>. 1 8 5 hickarii*m-$i.% flr$t <horl. 
Markrt. at the CWacr formerly orrupied 
by G. M. Tkf,mj>#m 4c t V , 
< m t N B u . a. r . 
A  o  i  store a large snd ell s e a t
*11 draenpriona oi goo4* j 
i medal* within the last f o e r year* for 
*igned. by apprehending sard H n e j ami \ 
i s 2 him in iail. to await h»* trial for tb*' 
W. B. LILLET, 
. IS-tf 
I ministration on t h e Estate or David Gable. 
j dee d . : . N o t i c o i s hereby given that the s a m . , . , . . 
! will he granted him on tne 30th in.tanl if no T , " 7 • catologoa unoecesasry, as (heir 
: Sb<k aa usual, comprises every art-ele usually 
19-2t JAS. U c D A N I E L . Ordinary. I & " n J » ' assorted stnre In Dry Goods. 
i father. 
S S O N 
r of Richard O'Neale. 
THE subscriber wi l l . superintend new for his soo in Cidumbia, an 
hie friends the same attentioa will be paid aa 
be/ore. His m will reelde in Charleston and 
thtf^Und be'usi^' \ ^OPTM CAaOIJNA.-CM»aTg» Dm 
HiCl lARD O N E A L K . ; , 9 Co"!' i Ordinary - W hereaa, I . H, • "T 
Anril 3 1 IT l m U l " ' aptdied lo me tor Letters of A d - . 1 ' T ' 1 " 
I rainharatioo on the e « . i . ol T. J . Uil l , d « d : , . R ^ «> 
T O T 1 C E . - A I 1 persons who know them- Notice ia hereby g i , . n that the s a m . will bo "" E ' " « * 
to t h . e a u t s o f J a m e . f " t e d him on the 23rd i . a t , i f no well : j A . , 7 " " " 
requested to m a k . | « y . I founded objection be then made. . 
nd those having dauani l . i . . , J A S McDA.NIEL, 
against t k , eaiate" s re r«iuested l o h a ^ them I April H 
' " ' " ' ' w B ^ D R E N N A N . Adm'r. r P O T H E P I B L I C — F i o m I to200 .000 A * S L ? 
— • - . f , - j b . h a d o « ^ . p h c j i t n m t o ^ V 3 L 
the aabscnoer a l Uads ford . Lancaster District, 
I S f c t 
I^ A I R W A R N I N G . — A H p f t . . . r . . i n d e b t -' ed to t h . late firm of I ta .ega Si Bennett , 
a t . requested to come forward and pay u p 
before tbe firat day of February, 1S5.\ aa on 
that day oar Books and paper, will he handed 
over lu sn officer for collection. Our n e e e w -
w, 
H a r d , 
to an Anchor.' 
a their ( 
Ladies' fine Bl'k and Col d G a i t m . Ladie.' Kid 
and Morocco Walking Sl.oea snd Sl ipper. , from 
t h e House of J. Miles fle Soa , Philadelphia. | C M 1 iributl.m 
ALSO. 
Gents' Fr .e Cal f D m I'amp and Sdtahed 
HoM*. o f lii« own manufacture which are of-
fared 
r five col am 
?n I U " P , l - T ! \ f I ' S K U s t l U A b W J i 
Tr . W e e k l y Times, s s well as a large . ( u . | , / ^ , „ e e s to tb . 
of misce l lanraa, contnbutmns and 1 h , „rf | 
•na such as trill prove l a t e n s t n 
N . B. T h e Msnufactui ing Department >• j ~~'ft wdl 'be W aim to make tha T K 
ider the supenntendence of s n eapeneaced , , . W , I t l | U I C , d i o g public throagbc 
irkman. . a d . » work tMroned l o bis care hence we of ler i t at . price 
JAMES PAGAN & CO., 
•l  Grocery Store near Aeademv. Mr. T n o a r s o a tag. to mtimata «h_ 
here « n be found at h e h » sceommodatwn in hSTamily fur three or p A N N W a n , longer sell Grocene . 
of G.«ds in that line, i four or his pupils, as Warde™, and that .very ! They had n a . e r e l p e e t c d 
for Cash. ^ . m o t i o n will be paid to the health and m o n l s ; and only d id so w h e n they I 
, IS t f i a . wett a . the private iMUact ionnf the youth lo bel ieve the a e c o m m w o a l d ha m e t by Cash 
— r j ratraatad to his charge.—Terms, S 1 0 per month l a a v e r y s h o t l ima. They fied. however, that wmv, & i ^ ^ •  
N e w York and O ' C L O S E U P ! U C D 
crp- j.-or f u r t | , e r infuroj^,*lon p # n e n « a r e req* 
'»• ! to call at .Mr Thema* i M ^ ^ n r e u l . . 
3 * f - 1 t h e More Iteregn k Uetirafleorf-.d 
•rithin fcj-l'iuu * tuuid at t lx «*u»l priee 
Cd » M W - 8 l l 
LI V E R Y S T A B U U — T h . u n d . r ^ g n « i havmg purchased the Utrery S t a i d , o f M r 
notifea bis friend* 
* pauronage and 
CLVB P R I C K S . ; and the trawtiing poui . . 
A c lub e f 3 will be supplied for $ 4 0« j t.. furnish HORSRH, B t ' O G I E * and Vf iHl -
I B * | X J aviu  s  tbe Liv-r 
• | lUrtwel l Sledge, re«p^dfi»llr » 
I m l h tmhlie. tbs t 
6 Do ( CC.KS, of s 
. I t M l 
. » o o i 
he shortest 
M. W A L K F R . 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
JA M E S R O B I N S O N is receivii has opened, a well . e l e c W Bock " 
A 
any ;Sh'i.gl^ .** For D R Y O O O D S a | r T l t T l T ^ lurther parlicuUrs ba would lefer lo Mr,John 
Kearney JOHN F O S T E R . a i a a c a j r - i 
ALSO: i • April 12 IS I t S A D . 1 L E R T . 
- A l t a i whlah w m ba MM v « , law 1 . 
M a m facta riag will s h o be carri^l 
protnptneaa. and all work d 
'^jnkMttteJM *|Si»laatla«. I _ _ _ _ _ _ 
{RAII MA POOTRA.—Two extra r«Tr | " "^•mEw'muSudH.^* ' 
l i rng Stare, from April dth. I M S *«A| ir i l ' „ B W ) , g„ . „ 
n S . are e . m e « l j r « i » j U d t n c . B snd j bare i t e r st.^1 
J 
( J Sala, in tha 
c o m p e l l e d ^ , ^ ^ 
ba o w e iU. e i t h e r b y ' TISTBS" 
ard pay na. a , « ' 
• o p t a a ?a j«er annum. 
II be eeen o a reference t 
i determined 
r faml f . 
CO., 
lutely 
L o O l 9 l h l n « . j that a n t t l r m e n t e sn be made b e t w e e n 
B O O T S a S H O W . W y l i . a n d m y s e l f w . , - h , i v . t n 
H A S D W A K B . S a g l l - t f M A C D O N A I . D . 
H O L L O W W A R E . | O A L t - B l p s r m M a a J i i a f k M c D a a i e l 
I O Ordinary. 1 will ^ e r for sale on the first 
itftin t i l . react! ol every 
K. a SKITTOK 
Columbia. S 
F e b . I 0 
Chester Male Academy. 
a ennUuuaae . « f tha same. They will se l l 
'< good, s s l e w k s they aan he had ia tins market 
I and nothing shall ba wanting oa the-r part tu 
i . l eau . I t w i n eall ta see them. 
4 1 D R E N N A N Ii GILL. 
'.t£T 
h ^ y " D r u f s and Medicines. "iXSZtZSL,.™*. 
f S r S f f S i T S l l I t o S HATS, of all dmcripticBj, cJr. n«i I. ch«.r .h.fcHo.i.gp^ 
a T e n t h d . y o I May u r n : fai l ing h> | i - r t p . b f c ^ i a portion of tha t « a M uf John Q. 
ismied against tbem. BOOKS, S T A T I O N A R Y , 
Together with one of I h a mt 
| stocks of Boonata, Bonnet Ribbo 
Few la* can b e ^ h n d o M J r T k . p " w y h e . - B B B B - -
P L T ' l l _ A 1 " ; / - f 4 ; n ' t "W""1" of Q 1 I I N U L . E S ! S U I N C L E S . lor S a l e b u l i e n . . l e c ' r t with much eare. i^nd w i l f b i 
, i . * / , o J ! t m - " I ' " > • p . r doscn. o by J A M E S P A O YN fc Co. i add C H E A P r o a s e a n d M a f b r y t m t a a l . e s . 
A p n r 1 2 | i 
A . (Jill, dee d 
desirable | 1 tfryro &*. 
1 GM KatrX W Gmird CAnia. 
1 TVaaA amd Wtarimg Apparri, Ac . 
O I L U A d m f . 
N<fp*^ gRTro. k^Jkr^UAet- u „ 8 9 9 • I 
I " k . , k « t t of mU Academy for tha ensa ing j 
4 5 0 0 l b i . P r i m e C o n n l r y B a c o n * * « , . T a n a n o . n e e i s c d h i . edasat ioa la the I ! £ ^ ' . £ 5 i . , ' a ' 
and eared ia tl— District.) ia Lota a< l"n i« . rwy o» Ediahur , aad Ihe T r u s t e e , have , o , , j . , f CHISlltH.M ic CARROLL 
- • I I M his acbaWrah^i a a « hie I f 
p n t n a e d T w c h a r aad t w > - | y j o T l C E la he .eby g i v e , that I will apply 
at the ffxpsraisxn . 4 thr^e mosnhs from 
T h e It 
rairly at H-
i.r.nt!-! • . -
K. Kennedy's and T k m s s d a 
f u n tha d«y "f Sah 
T h e T . r m . will 
n inete dnya fce al l aui 
dcr thai ' 
abatal ioaa tai Broad Riicr, be- [ T h e p n c c ^ f Tai thm will b e Ihe a m i 
" 'i. ! her*fr*w* T h . A c n d e n y will open a a tl 
ba r * i d Bankable paper a' i S a e o a d M « d a > ia J a a a a n na i l . . . _ _ 
- • : ua i S v M ' f . McVLILKT, 
I I It i C h a l w a a H o a r d e < F n m a e . 
*. Cur 
•  e i 
• a a v a n . 
• Sharaa i f Stock ia Ibe Charlotte A 8 . C. R. R. 
! Ceaipaay.-the original e e r t i b a t e Wiag 
Mar «-3lO A B S A I U M HOMtRR 
TM € 1 £ I S £ » S 3? A . 
Janatr's geprfointl R^IHOTDHS t^ailing. 
Pram t k . o r J K . T u i . 7 r t H R . B U L L E I A K I N £ S T H E * 
X K T M O Z & L S A N J R E . Q U A D R U P E D S . 
tar. EPITO* : — U o . i c r I b i s Caption, in y o n r j S u m m e r before IMI. W . l l Hr iggs kept lh« 
n a p e r W t t o rs>b ie*t. , J i n g i v e n . a " P i e r . ! n . H - k n o w n hote l near t l e i o n Conrae, f .n i i l -
inont Yarrwr's" mitfoi 6 f prepar ing »•• j «-rly known U " S n e d i k e r Y " Attached to 
artificial manore, which b . c*IU Vnue. I : tb ia toen are certain, large. w e l l - r e g . l . t c d 
• i»v . n o doubt but n t h i u p r e p . r a l i o o pne- j s t a b l e . T b r t o itaV.e*, at the l i m - , con ia in 
r u f f considerable manorial v * l « e ; . b o t ! e d s n . n o s i l l y of Ihe fas tes t tro l l ing h o r s n 
rldnk he made quit# a mia taks in' otixHrg in America . T t o y a e r o Ibere o n board, 
urine will i un leached ashes . A large 'por-
tion of the value o f ur ine when h ied aa m 
rrbre, h due to t h e nrnoorrt o f ammonia 
codtaha- , and flie •mixing it with bouae aali 
r.r Kme, will l u r e l r e x p e l the ammonia 
iirm -^ orfe aborrtisfmrnts. j Bitrt j i i t ini . 
H e n manure contains a l arge percentage 
ammonia , y e t farmer* frequently m i l i t w i lb 
>;sh**, l o drop in the billa c f e o r n 4 c . Tbi> 
proceaa e i p e l a the m o i t va luable port ion of 
• he dropping of tbe fowl*. T h e va lue o f 
Peruvian g u a n o i t a l w a y s es t imated by t h e 
quantity of a m m o n i a it conta in*; a n d that 
f a n n e r would be v e r y unwise, w h o should 
r i p e l the portion o f hia dear bought g u s n n , 
by mix ing it w i lb l ime or ashes. 
I d o not_readl ly perce ive w h a t advantage 
tha t "Farmer*1 ccrald derive from i h j uee of 
" four bushels of c o m m o n amd,*1 in h 
]>ottbeap. H a d be U M J , I n s t e a d tti< 
Quantity of g o o d s w a m p m u c k , or l ine char-
coal dual, e i lher nf which would have been 
a be l t er application (o hi* "poverty stricken 
toil,** and a much more eff icient a g e n t for re-
• l in ing aome portion o f the a m m o n i a expel 
led by the ashes, it would have b e e n better. 
Jim. 17lb. B 
B A K E D B E E T S . 
A g o o d housewi fe ataurea us Ilia! the 
m o d e o f cooking beeta herein described, is 
preferable l o all other* t 
"Beet root c a n n o t b e l o o much r e c o m -
m e n d e d l o the not ice of mankind, a* a c h e a p 
nd aalubiiout subst i tute for l b a . n o w failing 
•nil diseaaed potato, l l i t b e r t o the red kind 
has been on ly used in Kngland a* a pickle , 
• ir a s a gnrni.li for palad ; even the f e w w h o 
lreis il . general ly boil it , by which process 
the tich juice is 'b^l , and the root conse-
q u e n t l y rendered leak nutrit ious by tbe quan-
t i t y of water it i inlabes, aa well aa thus 
forcibly deprived ; i l i s , therefor; , s lrnngly 
recommended l o bnko' instead o f boi l ing 
ihem, ilien they wil l lie found to afford a deli* 
•-ion* and whuleaotno food. Tb ia » not a n 
untried nove l ty , for both red and while bee I 
root are extensively used o n Ihe c o n t i n e n t ; 
in Italy , particularly, they ar c carried a' 'out 
ot from l l ie o v e n twice a d a y , and sold pub-
!icly in Ihe street" ; thus they are purchased 
•y all c l u a e e of people , and g i v e n t o thou* 
•and*, with bread, salt , pepper and bolter , a 
•Mlsfactnry meal . T h e m are few purposes 
f i r which baked, or e v e n roasted or fried beet 
roat, would not bo fuund preferable t o boi-
l e d . " 
A LESSON n o M TUB D B O L O U T . — W e h a v e 
endeavored occasional ly l o impress upon the 
farmer* and planter* o f thia country the im-
portance o f adopt ing a more thorough and 
Judicious u l l a g e than at present general ly 
obtains. Dur ing the present spaaon, in pas-
s ing through different par la of iho St i le , w e 
have b e e n more than ever c o n v i n c e d o f tbe 
evi l o fc lose culture, e s p e c i a l l y - i n the pro 
F K O Z X H - O O T L A W Y E R S . 
W e fear lb* cont inuance of c» ld weather 
w o u l d h a v e ie . t nothing for the l a w y e r s l o t ( • „ ^ N^aper Ah*,tm.g Ageni, tt B l l i p r i l B V U . P I I I 1 0 T C B 
d o , b«l t o hoist their wig* o n ibo t o p o l j 8 . M . P E T T E N d l L L * C O » ! ' * 1 " W M l u L L t l U l S h 
broomstick*, and perambulate tbe s treet* a* *aasaa M TSrk, and » K a n «t , B m s s . < Xi"'':1 COKNtVEI.I . hereby g i v e . notice t o 
noor frrnen-out barri t e n 1 i _ • - — ; h i . friend* tod t h . traverfTag public. Ihat 
A scene that hap|iened last . e . i a t A - j ^ o l i a a 
C o u r t (if C o m m o n Plea* in London , before A B f D A U - W H 0 U Q O O R A B A i ter. A t w h i c h stand he ia amply prepared lo 
. h e Lord Chief Jus t i ce J e r r i , and . a b i v e r - 1 v , ! 
i n g jury , 
R f g i o n t tb»o o f 
fesaed that the idea o f a ' C o u r t ! ^ " " " " ^ . . r . . , j .> s r f . - 1 . - t . .Tbia H o n e , ia e l ig ibly h e a l e d 
JJrugs ant JEriirim 
Cartel's Spanish Mixture. 
BOARB AND L0&6ING, 
an of a British T r i b u n a l i h o u g b i t j S c n . a o s . A a o n . i t c j „ . fc . J 
. . . . , i n f e , w J , U t i d " o f * C u o r t ; I. U ia msnufarlured at S e b M a m . in H o i - ! „ f 7 h . " x » " h " u ' ^ 5 " 
wa i l ing tbe ^ v e n l o l t h e fall . por t ing j ° f " " " 7 P« i« f« l ly realtarf . S o o n j land, and eaeluairely in the laetory of the pre-; n i , h " „ d j l * ? . 
». In l b . vicinity of the . t a b l e . « l a ! » f i « , b * C o u " - '« " " , u ' " l d : ^ k ^ T u ™ " a d v a n t a g « ; and tbe 
suxiall enclosure, in whic'i t b e h o n e , were l l " » * ' , n l ' ' , , ' n K had I 
dai ly aired and exercised. S o much for tfte 
plot and aurrnunding circtl intlaacea. N o w 
for o ther m a l l e t * : 
A m o n g the vi*itor* who drove u i t . t h e 
b u l e l . o n e hot d a y in A n g « waa a cit iaen 
of L o n d o n — a 
by tbe i 
' -mwta. 
f o s U o i r w b i 
J analysis 
entirely f n 
foitable. w e l l f o r -
reapeci enjoya aupe-
tbe proprietor having 
" e n t O o o l U 
aet up al aome e x p e n a e , refused t o m a k e i u - j eever*! — 
a e l f a - c A w * i n ac t ion ," for it w o . l d not ^ " L L I I • n l i A t U n U t e S e r v a n t . , T h e G r e a t P n r l b r o f t h e B l o o d ! 
work , and accordingly n o warm air w a a a d - ; which ia the CUM of nervous . n d vUceral d«- Batter, bimaeif tha t b U c la im l o public pat- . „ 
Ki t ted . U p o n tbia diaeovery be ing made , r a n , « n e n t . „ n o u . o o n j — n m . and morbnl d . - - ronaee i . aa good a . can be m . l e by any I , la it 
I k . r , . l l„» l , „ „ ; "" f o r habitual and iniemperaie indulgence. | Hotel in the ep-coentry. 1** <*» - IJ f i r ta f Read and Bmdrr.' 
. k - enacted , " c o r d i n g j „bich ^ to ^ H n . , ^ T h e t l oe se U a l r « d y obtained a w ide cebs j A „ i B f a U 
i tbe report , hi the papers o f tbe SSd j m y ; brtty i . 
me nnerring les t . ' H o w i i r i 
flavored with the ' Ihat h e < 
a g e m e n t of J. T ' I l . a   resu lar Jo'i . Bo l l l o o k i n g i — • i . . . . 
tl ie p i l lar , o l H e r c u . l . , and j Ser jeant B y l r . - a i d be had a b e a d y j ^ 
c b c e k s red and pnlpv a . pnl|>it e n j i i o n . . | ' • ' " o u t l o c o m p l a i n , f o r il waa t o co ld t b a t , C O T * . « H d and indige 
H e - a , accompanied by bU w T e ai.d family , i "*« V i n * | ' Z ' t Z Z l Z f c t " ^ ! . U * " ' h * h i m 
l l . v m g ordered up ar.d partaken of refreali- ! * * i " ^ " 1 * " " , e ' U j , 1 , 4 t b " * " * i t w o eaeential o.U of tne Italian juniper berry, j Mr. SnrlH'a Omritme wi l l a l w a y s be in 
m e o l s be n a n l r w l out o n U»« . front itoo»»,! " * • * « • ! *»y e w r y .yrher miianf«ctar«r. i re»dine«- at ih« Depot u> coovrjr j - w g e i * to 
and opened up the fo l lowing d t . l ^ e wUI. I ^ ^ 1 " " " * i ' " i i X k v i l . . Enquirer « p y . t i m e , and 
B i l g g s : | t h . City architect , »nd hod received a letter a „ , „ „ ^ i y . n l which p.. other Carolinian 3 t imea weekly a o d send acconnta. 
are t h o s e ?" [ ter frttm him to u y Ibal i h e vent i lat ion bad j Holland Gin in ibe world liaa acquired. Feb . 1 4 tf : 
llible Remedy for .Scrofula. Kit 
• efficient •• T b . y be long to a farmer, juat o v e r tbe j n o w lieen m a d e absolute ly perfec t i b o l i t a p - i t K m l a y f io 
n e x t liilL*' ! peered i h . I l l ie s l o v e . bad been m a d e a j per-1 a J t r M . b l , i n 
" W bat , i h e n hole of Ihem t ' [fact that i b e y could not be l ighted. H e ' dropsy, gravel , chronic gnul , flitulenee 
" T « i he's an extens ive o p e r a t o r — w o r k . m l l u really adjonrn t h . Court , for the l e m 
Rheumatism. Obeli 
! Erup-ioos. Pimples or lV . to l e s on ihe Face, 
!•••• Blotch.* , Boil., A g u e and Fever. Chronic 
Sore Eyes. Ripg Worm or Tetter, Scald 
t leed . Enlargement and Pain of the Bones 
and Joints. Stebborn Vteera, Syphilit ic Dis-
order., Lumhego, Spinal C.enplainu. and all 
OUeases arising from an Injudu-ioua I'se of 
Mercury. Imprudence in U f c , or ImpuritT o r 
j the Blood. S \ \ 
alterative Wedicine and Pur i ler 
bythoosani 
ul patient , f r - m all paita of tbe I'nited Sialea, 
who testily daily to the remsrknbk core* per-
. ] formed by the g r r . t e « of all medicines, - C»a-
' I T * . ' . SrAKt.ii M i x T t j a t . " N« umigia , Rheu-
••• • - I — - ' I | " U » reany • . • j o o i n w •»•«- . i , , . J J . , dvsoeinU fevee snd S I S I """ ' " I i d K A :n"ti--m, Scrofula. E iupi innson tbe Skin. Liver 
8 , 0 0 0 . e r e . of g r o u n d , and enjoya a n j p a s t u r e w a s w low t h , l it w » l ^ . i l i v c l y debility, s l u « i . h c' ircuWon of the Mood. d e f c f E ^ J f * I r r h " t / ' " r * i . U ; C ? ' ^ ? V ? 
. ^ o f J G O O . O C O . - i d a n g e r o u , I I . - a . ^ W * with h i . j e i ^ i l a t m , ^ and « h . u W i . l u l l S f t M 
A n d what d o e . be u o with such quad- ; h a n d , m b u p o c k e t s to koep h i s fingers ] ( ;*" i i a f c n w B | » T l l l f 0 | . n j renovaiinc cordial l*r andtranssent hoarders and the travel l ing ! Joints, are speedily pat i o flight by being thia 
r u p o d . ihey are l o o fragUe l o p lough with V I T u . n e g U o l » M « a n d J o a . , but h o j a n d ' . h e . „ drrecte-J, never i n f l « n „ t h e , e ^ d n n V n c ' e ' J f " ^ ^ ! ' " " " i l ' t ^ e U l . h l , 
patronage which has hitherto been j JM been found to compare with it. It c b a n - e . 
l i m . He flstu-r. himself tbat every ( the . , - t c m of aH i m p o r i t i e i a c t . gently and 
ngetnent baa been made to promow , ertciently on the Liver and Kidney., strength. 
„ . . . _ ; o f " h o . l o p with bun : - h i . e n . the Digestion, g i v e , loue to l b . Statn.ch. 
I srr?h»" - - ^ta «i-nsrr' 
I , n p o « . i b l e — t w e l v e a c r e , a . d a y - i l c a , . j l i g h u d . i t would p r o d u c e » « . w a r m t h : j J H M * ? C M . j j ^ " * ***" 
be done, «ir. I and b e accordingly l ighted t h * ga« . w h i c h ! j , c . ' A K l e - i < . k fc \ V o o n J j ' c ~ s a r y to m - k e their wj .«irn pleasant and ; For the LadUs. it is incomhambly belter 
B u t y o u fogre l her speed —.b« can Uo n , w a . kept burning the remainder of the day. ' Lanneau k Rurqlmver. Nelrn'm Carter, KKack * c " * " 6 l c alali.es are Inrmslied with go.«l ( t h a n .11 the cnwietics ever aaed. A few doses 
• in three miu ti les." j I. » |l h . J from the a W v e e x . r a c t lb it <> W i c k e r t S 5 S S F. (TNeill. T&ZTK. i t ' M l c n , ' " 1 * " f " " — / *>* I ^ t W s Spanish H i . , o r . . i l l , e m o v . all I uiree j s t i » i l l o e « e n troui ttic a >«vc extract tu .u , C | t d e M l l f l * i „ „ r , P a g J ,1V , h . . . is prepared s i » moment • n o t i c e to supply .a l lownes . of complexion, b . i „ e t l « rose , msnt 
Before a p lough I | ihe Courl w . . ,wwt ive ly ^. iverwl l o ^ iece . ; . ^ , o W e Druggists and l i n c e r . in the United i P f > v . » o " « . e y » o e e s o f e v e r y j linx to ihe cheek, g i v . e l a . u c t y to the step. 
Y e . . Ir , P l a c e her In a w a g o n ai:d . b e ; „„d i„ c o n t e q i i e n c . o f ibe d i d it w a . f,.r a , S u t e s . i P * " ? " d * conntrv. , end improve ibe general bea l ib in a remark.-
! r > . . . o u g h i n . n K l e . s l i m e " l i t „ a b r o k , n up. T b . Lord Chief J u . t i c , bad . j | - j t ' t S K ^ j ^ ; 
». ou!d y o u a!l ' iw m e to t«*»t Uiat s tate- it b«*e*i .sitting wilh Iii« hntidn in hi* : i s 20 & 2-» Bcavcr-utrcot N e w V u r k to return hi* MVoow!ed^«mento ( ha*c iccei*«<J 'Htu rwmon* Jit-ra«ll p a r » nf the ! 
•«." I p o c k e t . ; but l b . I . w y . r . , t i » « g h t h e . b „ l i Mar. I I 1 . 1 3m « • " » * ? . - " W t a f c r tbe f m i e d is t W 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O H . 
t i n y lack in s i te they m a k . o p in art Wit v . ' < e r . d i n i n g any « here, they wou ld lake c a r . 
T h a t m a w there (pointing t.. L i d y Suf fo lk ) | to have tbe p l a c e warm e n o u g h . 
Jiill g l o u g b t w e l v e a e r . 1 a d a y a n d d o it j T h e courl -keeprr , o n Leing sent for the 
with ail aaae.'' - ! n c o n d l ime , thought thai if t h s g a s 
I t m e f o l and r i v a l i n g onrl ial . , h l i . d h 
U ^ W M M I i n r i . « u » d e s e v e I s 
. r - , J d » W * I | 
nil inferior liqtiAn Ana i 
r * t * the i u l S t o of bod « « r Z c in 1 h« 
enurn. n t c d qiulilics. it h a . n o rival ia anv ; ? " 7 *"d w. l l - f imi i . . i cd . I 
pariBm mad,, o , U trrUfitd by l*e K<mdrr-
ftd Cur* it hat prr/ora^l, O e orm*al 
njria of tchich art in (Ae j . « n i , „f ^ 
and original artirir. 
l» - . a perbsUr e . ' . d t j IL, « 
Read the following Certificate. 
T u x s n s a . C . , A1. , J . . s t u 
D u . Siai—1 , k i ( „ „ , l l f , t o ^ 
« . r v . t w . I C s •eitoi loci . . . „ l k t 
"j'.h." ? " '"v ••• 
« my 1 eg. . . 4 ; ia JjUS >%*, f n l „ | 
IJr.'.'ftSA '»»i k. 
* » ' •< . . r M . 
d l s e b a l g e : M ^ . . h s y " . r . * > l . t „ „ 
" ' . '" i i i ' r ' i i" , ' ,* t « . 
^ ~ 2«i i. 
l - o j e ^ . s . tt'ta. 1 h d i ,ks i k« ll.V, , 
• * — l - l . e l l s . I f . 
! l ; t t ' ' " : " r . . | M lVt"* ffcSk'" " 
.'•« V e - 1 * "'r-'h" 
*al>t t h . a U . . e 
Tal ap J*a" C« , . 
I'Vrv 
The T.1I.W Oa.l 
a'tapt;. ISr(FS,al«.i 
irrsga'artn.l a n 
#i». • p^ « o'iur U. i It 
*.< • M , 
p rftrruud > 
»diet*.t > hat tl 
tb ...ffl u't» . mud 
»p !,.«{«. 
• «^ar« 1 tan t« f«B. a • 
U1ENA*JAM iiuiTuk?. 
kvuV 
i ' v i L ft jur.AU. 
u Cer ta in ly—J >!in j.ul the gray marc 
the w.i^on, and let thia gent l eman take lf< 
... .. a«»re a n rqnuliy liberal *h«re i»f natmnape . 
a n no d o u h t g o t their h a n d t in to t h e |H>ckct-i FROM V I 9 « C H K K A K U K U S ' S April 27-tf JOHN It. N I C H O I . $ O N . a>agu»irnici*. p i i j n d a i A a n l p n 
of tbeir client?, were ti-iablc to keep tliem- j W « i t 4 0 Y , K J m * 0 M0C8* \ ' A M E R I C A N H O T E L . " 
•el ve*; warm. W e are q o i t e of t h e u m e Apjlstj . ' . Baajlngs. 398 s s l U I *roalw.y, S . T . BUM III I T R I F I t R . 
o|i inion with h i i iJordsliiji, o i t o the proUahi l - ' 1 ' * S" C" Call on i h e A s e n t and g e t a Circular nn-J 
ty t h a t - i l t h e Aider,uei i were any H U 8 I 0 A N D P U N O S T O R E ! S S f ^ f j B 
where, they w o u l d take c a r . t o have tlio _ _ „ - _ c t a b l U I - m e n t i . now in o .mple ie order for the ,s'. ne genuine o n l c » ri«s*d B K N N K T T .V 
place warm e n o u g h , " and indeed w . o n . H O R A C E W A T E R S , v > - p « o o o f l is i-icaiion i a o n e of the ; BEERS Pm^ie tora , No. 3 Pearl S i n n , li icb-
wonder tbat the C h i e f J u . t i c e w a s able l o j A'. . 3 3 3 Broadway Arie A" , i . • I 
apeak n i i h a . m c r h c o o l n e s . a . h e d id oil a • O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y . 
John did a . desired. T i n mare w a . put 
before a l ight v . g o n t .Mr. Bull g o t i n — M r . 
Bull look up a pos i t ion , and touched the 
Lady with i h e wb p. T h e -Lady . t a r t e d — 
Mr. Bul l w a . jerked suddenly in to h i . s e . t 
W h e o lie recovered h i . pos i t ion, Ihe marc 
w . * doing a stride marvel lous l o behold. 
T h e • Lady" went and Mr. Bul l pulled. It 
was " * 1 * * . however . T h e t i i i t e# had g o , B r e | 1 1 | | ( w h o b a . the benefit of t b e ] ><• keep op tbe pr.ee. of 
a -go lng ." and all the g e n t l e m a n f r o m L o n - d i t U | , K „ | mnOe, e g m . a I k . in t ewrt . of 
don could do, cou ld not atop !i*r: At last. 
aaant m.d adrantageoa* in 
nmetbarvly on the e*lge «»f the i 
| « f t of t h e u««ra. Krer) th ing 
rw« of 1 
all order* for 4Un|>lie« und 
h - a d t l f c « o l . 
nd fi* nah- hy W'm. S. Beer* & Co., I*ro-
. ft. h e 
i - ' • f ' ** ??'" M u s i c a t Greatly Reduced Rates. TSSSX C f S S S C , W:EDV t «v IJE. cbe-e. 
i condemnat ion would h a v e b e e * tustilled. Il . ^ N a t w i t h a t u d w g the omhinatM -/ mm-n labor will ne e n s i d - r e . ! b » great by the I'm- I Harnett k VViiheC. Vorkville, Morrwrn, Kiich-
one of the 'oy- . lu i iders . d v i M d t i m i o "aim 
h?r for t h . fense ." 
Mr, Bull look tbe advice, a n d beougbt np 
with a suddenness that ca tce near . h o o t i n g 
hiui through h i . neck - llo and b a t A . t o o n 
a* he conld recover h i s b r c a i h . a n d brush a 
little, be a j a i n c o m m e n c e d his col loquy with 
B f i | g a . 
•• And thai ' , what y n u call a c o m m o n 
American plougl> 'urae f" 
- Yes. . I r . " 
'* A n d pray, if Ibis lie a'plough 'orse, what 
are your roadster* capab le o f doing !" 
" A great deal more, air. T h e r e i . a b o n e 
(pointing a t O'Blenwa.) tha i work* b e t o r . a n 
doc l ion o f corn. W e notice Ibia aobje-t omnibus . Put liiin in a buleher". cart and 
» , that our agricultural friend m a y be 
cou ld not e n d u r e the l o w I 
t»Wperatnre. vv.iatuio>t havre W w the feel* , c<>tirteaie« of ihe trad* ha i« m i k i d - i 
Inge o f poor D o iuji in h » thrcadh «re l U f | * a W j — a b u n d a n t endar .ee ; U t he *a» j N'or. 
g o w n and well worn p a l e t o t beneath t j u ™ " t " ) b i « i l v . T n d ta h i U ' i f X T i 
j aid N a n v * Tatr .ar . and to a.brpt llie ? 
C u . a i a c t 
t a n d d e s i r a t l e J April 12 
i>u. i iooFuxnn 
dnly i m p r e u e d n i t h the, importance o f 
p lant ing hereafter more apar i . ly , p l o n l n g 
mora deeply , and preparing more thorongh-
ly the aoll. W e beg them, in t h . prepara-
tion of their l . n d a for wheat , corn, o a t . , and 
i a d e e d all important crope, to try the s y ^ . 
l e e . el f b s e s t i a g . W e l a v e Men- H tMted 
in F loyd county , in a wheat erop , with the 
•noa1. aa l i i factory re.tills. U p o n thia aab-
j N ^ k b e C h a t t a n o o g a G a i e t t . a d d . Ita taati-
m o n y . A l t e r Mating the almoet entire fail-
ure o f the c o m erop io tbat aect ion, it aay*: 
" T h e e i p e r i e n c e o f llsi. fatally dry s t a n n 
o a g h t to ( o a v i n c e every farmey o f t h e im- j DO»'T D a m t n o n •• F a i i t a a . ' — S t a n d u p 
p o r t a n c , o f d e e p p lowing , e v e a . n l n o i l i n g i h . r e , y o u n g man, and let n . talk In y o e — y o u 
Fie ld* thai h a r e i t us been cult ivated, have have trusted a l o n e l o tbe c o n l e n u of "fatb-
4toed the drnagbt a onUeiful ly , and wil l n u k e ' er". purse" o r t o hie lair f a m e O y n u r influ-
a t o l e n U y fair y i e l d . " — / o r m r r if PUmUr. ence , o r auccrsa in b u s i n e n . Think y o n 
a K 9 a s a m a > a I t h a t " father" h a . attained l o e m i n e n c e In 
" Can that b e poaa ib l . f 
" T r u e a . g o . p e l — I b a v e K e n h im d o ® 
f t e n - - a w h o l e week a t a atralch." I 
At I b u part of Ihe conversat ion , Mr. Bul l 
-as u e n to take o a t h i . tabl . ts , and enter a 
fisw harried note*. In a abort l i m e w e e x -
pect t o are » m e enterpi i s ing E n g l i s h pub-
lisher i .sit ing a book o n lb , 'Farm [ l o r s t s of 
America ," in w h i c h the diringe narrated 
aliove will occupy t h e 6 m t w o chapter*." 
I^vok ont for the proof tUorU.—Altanf 
D « . I. B. M A K O H I t l ' l 
. . . . . . T h. . i mock of American and Euro- C E L E B R A T E D CATHOLICOK !!! 
A J h t » « « a i l . A a o c s o . T h e ' B u i r r c , i s i m . - ^ e , „ d t h , c a l . ^ u a of K . , . n . n . n . f * c . v . r — . t . . ; 
te l ls the fa l lowing g o o d alory A pereon. i h i . own publkations is one of ilio l a r z t f t t i _ _ • T T s t a n d . p r » e m i j 
who wore a suit o f b o a i e s p u n c l o t h e , , ttcp ! **"*»< • Ihe Cnited ! ^ . l i e U . . h , . » » s \ V S W f >, 1 " « i t f o r i t . c u m - D R . C . M . J A C K S O N , P l l i l . T a 
I • . . . . . . ! made a Oa«AT K t M c n o a h tbe price , nf J f r'/l u v e i o i w e r a i n a l l l h r 
| icd t o l o a b o u a e III Una c i t y , « u s o m e busi- ! | ' 1 A „ « , M t L o o c o w a . ^ l MCICIL I . s T a c n t a i . 
aess , where eeveral lad ies a n d gai it le ine. i ! 'U kmili. Superior t/Hied C, ectave p i . m - . ! 
,,, ' , ,„ „ n , . . : for $175. 5JO0 and W i , i»leri..r .S *> p al went a n e m b l e d in an inner room. O n e of ( , | y „ „ a l n t t r u n , . n „ „ „ r o a , and « JnZ 
Ibe CO npauy r e n tr iad ia a l o w b x s e ( i h o u g h Ut a s thaae which ena»«500 I'iaiet. of every : 
suf f l c i .n l loud l o be o v e r beard by the alrati - " " " J o f ?.*'• and pricc'np to s i o o o . > n m p . i ^ 
; , . . . . . , . . . . . mgthoae of T*« different m a n u f . e t o r i e . : a m o n e ; 
ger) that a c o u n t r y m a n w « . w a i t i n g , . a n d th ,„ , t h . celebrated m*L-„ t a i / i r W I I . . . a c t I 
fun. Th* f o l l o w i n g WaTaa. - Pi .aoa and tbe frM Frmimn £ o u i s 
j P l a . n . U T . Gdhert tc Co.'. make- ( o w n e r , of i 
I the ^ o l i a n patent) . Second-hand Plan.* at 1 
• t r y , I suppose . ! \ g rial bar faint. Pricea from JiO to y .50 . M l - ] 
. ' lajnaost. from rtv* different imnufavtorica. iii- ; 
iding the wall knnwn S . D. It II . W 
uned lb . equa l t e u i p e m ^ p . , . , . , . . „ 
ttu I'nited S ta te . . Pr i ces Hi. j - -
$73. »IOil, $ t t S , $123. $ l 3 J . n ^ »I3U —I • y * ? ' ) " " m a " " b o " 
agreed t o m a k . s 
lablc- lalk ensued 
•You're from tbe e o n try, I sup ose . ! 
' V « , I'm from the country. ' 
' W e l l , « r , w h a t d o y o u think o f I h e e i l y t 
'It '* g o t a d a n i e d s ight o 'bouaes in it.' -
'I e x p e c t there are a great many l a d i c . Sn^tl? 
i y o u c o m * from V 
are I'rf.t.p.u* Cl . r i 
or F a l l i n g o f Ihe 
W o m b ; Fluor Alhu . 
nr W h i t e . ; Chronic 
Inflammation a n d 
, Ulcerat ion of Ihe 
W o m b , Inc ident* 
H e m o r r h a g e . 
F l o o d i n g ; Painful 
Soppreuei l and I m c o l a r M m . t r u . t i o n . &r . 
s tanding. 
I German fitters. 
rurrtiiLu B\ 
JR. C. M. J SON, P i). Tc 
WIU. CFIXCTVAU.V C l ' M 
L I T E K C O M P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jatmd ice. Cknmi; or Xrrroat PetilH-. ,'>ii 
t u e / ' Ihe Ai.fnei,<. and all lfutatet 
anting from a Disordered Liter 
or Stomach ; 
S u c h as Constipation. Inward Pile*, Fulnew or 
Bhad l o i h e H u d . Acidity uf (he Siom>ch. 
Nauwau f l e a i t b o r n . . l > i , g o . t lor Food. Fnl-
ness or we.|thl ill ihe $ l . h . a e h . Sonr Ensc-
liona. Sinking or Flattering a t the I'll of the 
St,«nacb.S.riaim>nittif ihe l lead.Hurried and 
• Wffic. l i Breathin«. Hut ter iog a l llie Heart, 
( Itnaking or Sulf.a ating SenHations,* hen in a 
Kli,beai*'kK V t i l l ' w I TtV-rf ' * ' M -IU!!,' 
>J.a.laul>u.g * p . II 13 • « 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
For tkr complete rnre of Coldt, 
JUHesuo, Atthn-a, Brtuuhilit, Ppitting 
of Blood, and ut! other Lung Com-
j lolul, finding lo.Gxuninpti.n. 
' l , Kj .. ? ^ i ^ ^ ' 
•^•Kdiotv mvighl*rnwwdf, wur.ai.t «• iu 
»...w fc JMV lk« fdM j ft 
•*4 n u ,M.-n the w,rf , a m . 
bM rvlMt.U ta« t»>.-i*ar, tJnijtjiH.. dealmn i„ *' 
I ' • « • Aik tbe » r ui 
! I, t .r » . . lc .»t» ut ttissTne i i U * M T V » ™ 
d i n . ) 
•And v o u are ci i 
no dodlrt t I 
' W a l l , I 'acorl'em to meet in ' and < b o i l . ' 
May be Ihe g e n t l e m a n wil l take a g lass o f 
Kfce , ' aaid o n e o f the c o m p a n y . 
' W e l l , don't care if I do.1 
' B e t y o n must drink a l o u t . ' 
'I c a t . toast what a u n t D e M i y m a k e . , h u t 
a . to drinkin' i l , I never aeed the like.' 
•O. y o n m o s t drink their health 1' 
' W l ' all m y hear) . ' 
" L a d i e e and g e n t l e m e n , permit m e to wish 
y p a heal th and happineas, with every o'faer 
Messing Ihat earth can afford, and a d ' i x J i . ' 
\ O I I O I i e a r i n m i n d that we are o i l 
ved by appearance . Y o o i n u l c o k 
| Each Pmnoand Mdodm, gm,ranlmd. T h . f t * K . T h f X S T S a""'. " " i 






•WeUjr**, a powerful s igh. , j u s . for a l l , h e £ £ » ' ^ T « « » * * . » • <• » ^ 
world l ike t h e m there, ' (poiut ing to t!»e la- | prompily attended to. Mu*c aeat t» aU partaj J 1 1 i 
•>f iba country, paet-pud. at the re uced Mm. J < f r " ) f - rm 
( ieneral and aelaci cutalocaca and BcbediiU uf f r o * n * *«arcea, of the h a p p j re-
a m o n g i h e m , ; p r , „ , „ r p ; ^ . f u r « ^ 5 , 0 sddreM Ira. I ^ ' " c f i u . . e , l o g e t h e r w i t b IetMrs_fro.._*rat. 
T a n . T I L I I M — T l i e D r y lon Vampire \ '>i> prnfeseinn. b a t by unwear ied induatry t 
o r Umpire, or tonie such named paper, thus ! o r t h a l be h a . a m . n e d a fortune, hones t ly . 
g i v e * a . tbe beneRt of It* i m m e n s e and i a - wl tbool energy and activity I Y o u should 
Aaeulial c irculal ion. T h e "venti lation bv i k n o w Ihat Ibe faculty requis i te for t h e a e 
iron bar*," I* particularly sugges t ive of an ; ' |» ir i«g o f f a m e or forlnne, is e M e n t a l l o , 
iron contt i lnt ion . 1 nay Inwparal . le from the ralaining of e i lher M n l | |b i ta_kl thoee 
Or,m ^ . a n u - T W ^ c i a m u i Od^bi. j « f i h « e l 8 . P P — " f a t h e r " b « t h e 
« , J » not ic ing the mob-desng* in tha t « i l y , " rocka in . b u n d a n c e , if y o u never earned , t W i e r 
daring' Ihe t i m e of Ihe big beat e i c i l e m e n t o n a n y t h i n g for him. y o o have n o more I n m n e u 
I V e s d s v ; n y s : wi lb thoae "rocks" than a g o s l i n g baa with 
" W h e o ' w» remember the Intensity o f t h e ! * l o r t o ' J * • n d if b e a l l o w , y o n to m e d d l e 
a c c a m e l s t e d ' i i i sutu, b a m i l i . l i o n * a a d m - ' * ! l h ' ! " r a • « * « learned their value 
jarie* l o whieB Amer icans Wave b e e n subjee l i b * J 0 " """ • » perpetrate , untold 
in thi* d l y for year . , w e a r t no t a l i t t le . o r - ; "dtehieC Aad if i b e o ld g e n t l e m a n is lav-
prised thai tbe ebullit ion o l indignat ion baa! '»1' » f W " towards y . i a , whi le lie 
j of charge . 
( H I U D N K W S 
For Every OBC at Hoaa or Abrotd. 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
I N COLOMBIA. 
W M . H . V O U N O > O O . , 
UA V K opened with . ia'ite « n c k ol BOOTS, i SEOES A N D L E A T H E R , which we wi l l 1 
•all .1 pr ice . Inwer lhan was . »er bkard of i a ! 
this section of c o a a t i y before. 
Every person whether bar. 
thsi w . n t s to bu» shoes should 
.btiaki 
t a ! d a i s e iper ienced p h v . i c i a e * w h o havo used It 
in their praci i tc , snd speak from Ibeir o w a o h . 
ham. M. 
i a g . M. n 
M. H. H i l l . H a . Rochester. 
R e f e r e n c e . : 
P B Peck , D. I ' l iea . N . Y. 
F l a m ism. >1. U . . C a n . n d * i g a a , N . V . ] has 
W e b . before ihe S.gbl , Fever end Dull Paia 
i a i h e Head. Debriency <>f Perspiration, Vei-
l u w n e s . of the S s m and hye«. P . m in Ihe 
Side, Back. ( l i d . U m > . Itc . Sudden Flusb-
e . of H e a t lluening in Ibe He»h. Constant 
Imagining, ol Evii . and great Depiemiuo of 
8 pirns 
T l * proprietor m r s C a e tbe attention of the 
laiblic lo this preparatioa d o e . no wi lb . feel ing 
ol I b e UIUIOM c o n t d e a e e la i u v i r tue , and 
adaptation to Ibe d iM.ee . for which it Is ra-
U . vleMsj.^stia fc.i k n raf«T. i ' i t k "ai™wllf 
lbs I J . j e a ^ s ^ s . t r a d e d >I.S 1 . . gk. 
TRY THE HEDICINE !! 
Aad arrlwl M lb.I C » h -I.Uh U^'.llv . . t n a , 
aad larl l lnf aa It'.t t;.J t l ^ C . ISISMTS . 'wj fa 
— *—t«e« S.J II..IIM1 • m s a l r . . . t e iXuiasd a. 
N. V. 
IV. f . Danbar. M D. 
J C O r r k k , M. I ) . 
W . W . I leese. M. D.. N e w York City 
W I V M c n t l , II D . Concord, N . II 
J. P . N'ewi .ad. H . D , I'tirn. N . Y. 
»r not. R»v. C. 8 . Beard. Ulenn S p r i n g . S. C , 
t« g i v . r u » p h | „ , h , d f m , i . „ , k . Store o { , 
ing e l s e w h e r . . t» .r - o c k la l . r g . , n d t ^ « , 
1  our tauito. C i v . US a e . l l a a d we - m — I ) v a « r - s . « e . . 1 1 . ' « " s I 
t i . I v ine , you that Ihie i . A'o Hnmiug 
W e are prepared by tbe a e l « t l « i of flr.l : 
c l a s . workmen, to make to nrder any, « y l . of addientd lo Messrs Krach t Brotrn, 
m y dreee, for • c o u n t r y boobv ; I , from l b . B.»it. s o d S l m a — a n d good I u n s r r u l e d dgenii it ft,w*errn C. H., Sooth Cerafi 
Mr. Y o e . o b i t e r * bmmeif by a long . . p e r n I ' » * " # S B—)- *' • " * « « ' « 
not b e n attended w i t h mora serloea ra- l o . a y o u l o idle a w a y j o a r Ihne, y o o ' J bet-
su l t i ." , i ter l eave h i m ; yea m a w a y , sooner lhan ha 
' r b e dastardly wra l ch w h o woald p e n s o c h ' ' " " 
n t l i . r have i bal l -and-cbsin, ' 
I c o r r o d i n g 
i y o u must I 
Influence. S o o n e r < 
through d i e d a y , a n d • dootlctl a t night, 
j e* . or y o a wil l not be a n y b o d y , l f y n r r - h . s e 
fb«r b . » i x f eeU v a n l i l s l e d by Iron b a m . t h a n ; ^ ^ v . ^ l t f e n ' / i X r ^ ' b r w d 
ih^rrtcion,T/,,:,,rtr-with a small sulucripUoB list, g r o w i n g "heaa- f t _ k a l * . t , 
f fa,"r f ™ 1 ' ' 7 ^ . ° ^ M ; ! . t o l l » f i * m r - i u i e d t o pat n 
— c e t e r i . cal l* Kiodrl r l o t abaren l .nL tf-.' 
far better h a v e b * M a 'ponr e a n l toy, the 
.. . eon o r a chininey s w e e p or boot b l a c k — a n d 
^ tot *.ap With joa ito a*. 
atndv tiiora h o w ' t o e ive . J T " ' : n l i n at'a poor, h a l f s tarved , mother le s s 
^ u d y more tow t o g ive a g o o d a c c o a n l o f , - | f | H t o r . U e o h ^ c U y n kra t t o l d e p « > d 
•ny Utile I h n tow t o make U m o r a . - B u h a p ! 
! w e t prosninenl and well known Physicians aial 
: individuals, in a l i j i i r l s .4 t h . country in im-
j - m e n « . T b o W i n n i n g I rum y.mr awn S a l e 
is revp^tful ly sulmil ted, raferring any wbu 
i may will d..ule. t« my - Atemorabiba. • ur 
! PraCtk. l Keoeint Book lor Farmer , and F.asi-
j l i e . In be bad gratis ol alt Ibe A g e a u for t b . 
l i c r m u Bluer. . 
Sold by moal o f t b . leading D r a g g i . t . in i b e j P i i a d r a l o * c e and Manufactory. 120 Arch 
S ireot . I bi'adelpbia. I'a. 
For sale by 
R E E D Y & WYLIK. Chester 
- fl.ii.ri himself h v a h t s i , ( W I ! 'I *"-® " " • ' « . « / s a a ^ a r . l r : Aho , Barnetl A: W i t h e r . Yurksille ; S l o m s o o , 
Xictura of I b i . . and Z Z „ « t r a , January », I S » ! » « t o j . ft c 2 , « i n w t m , , 
s o o a t in ge t t ing a p work Him KcriK ^ fi.otrasoa—Sirs-• I s e e d f. r April 1J i l l y 
c p t i o n a b l e . another bottle of yonr •- Marebiu'a t ' l er ine Ca-1 
I W e i n v i t s i b e ariantionof COUNTRY MKR- M y w i f e b . . t « n ^ i c t e d 1,^ 11 T o « 8 r 
y n a k n o w I C H A N T S to oar Stock. If y « i w U b r o r e p | M 0 1 • * * " b a . b e e n r e n t e d T T H E 
yonr l e t t e r , r j . .h y m r s t o c k w i i h t " r p a r t i c u l « s i ^ > , f * * * ' b » ' T " " h u i n ^ unii , I re- I , t h y . hul now a p rmanent m s d e a t ot 
• • V . I I f ' _ « i Shoe , we can accommodate ynu, certam. Send '^1* med ieme from yon. Ita i n f l u e n c e . C f c s i t o t o n . . m prepared l o d n a n y t W a g J a | i b e 
o f e m . - L , u e i r a snd t b i , wil l U « S S i " ^ • " ' • ' • n g ^ l - ' W r a . . . a maai lMt i m - ! line rf a C e a e r a l A g o n , nnd Cnmmtolmt to 
" Ptwsiide ; w h a t a m Ibey P ' p r o i p l l y . prosemanl from the d . y It . . . taken , n e - ent, n - e d to me. I - . « • * . k» purchase . 
M _ . . . . . . * » lVr»t>H» orHnine lo Cn'ombia ahunU IM> I A * thrra a r e a jrrcat a u i fcouilM in th . i «f Dry (>and*. Groeen-a, II»rdwA«. Boou. 
Let cr g . a id let *r n p . | ^ ^ f Q ^ pUe*—160 Kirhardann ' etmn**S • • ' ' e r ing from t h e »ante atBictien for Mioea. C'- i fcct inaary, St»i.a»n«ry. l i -
" , 8 m r t b o y . g o to the tub and w e l your > directlv e n o . i t . II C. Andenon . Clutb! J""" " " d « ' » « P ^ p o s e s a r e m e d y , I f e e l : qncr . . Ornhmg. or anythm^ e t o t t o t . a n ba 
il lie k . i i t i » f Store. I it a d a t y to recommend i t to all aaeb o h u i a e d cii l .er in ! • ! . o«y or New \ w k . B o . 
1 i 4 W . H. Y O l ' S O ft C O f a n n e d ) C t o c o w 8 . B«*ai> ton o r l l i ladelphia^ s 1 . « a s «<.d 
y . . . , I . , I- h . M t U C I I I S I ft Cn .Proprietnra, 'better, than the Me. b 
I Central Depot Jo B r a s d w a y . M V - l e e . e o u U U v ibem: • 
of» w„ MARBLE ft STONE CUTTING.! " 
hair, a brain o f n c h lerti lby c a a a o t be k e p t : •>« "• 
U o t h n i 
To Merchants. Planter* and Others. > 
formerly of N e w Vork J 
> or Pie Mora t h r o -
i by l a t i n f iketa the 
<• • " i f c l i n g » t i 4 i 
PAINTING 
j neeM*nrTenrU.ant a * | . 
to tbw city 1 WMI . i t 
! pecking a a d sbipmwit at tern nessapaper; " I d n l want y o n r 
paper a n y langar." T o a h i c h Ihn edi tor . . . . - , 
replie*, - I wouldn't niaka U a n y longer tf j R • ^ ^ ^ N o r U . c J S T t o ' t f c S i j W P I C K r T T t a k n t h i . metbml : ^ " n h ' " 3 ' ^ u T T . ' n 
y o a d h l ; ita p e c . e * l length n t u am very p i . c n o o n r a g e m e * and . . p p o v l they af lbrtcd > T <* , k ' T * 1 ? ' | K " ^ ."".i p s v m e n t It d e l x a From m i bosc e . p e r W , 
" T h e E n j l i s h n d A m . l i m n . " aay* a 
French writer " e d a c a t e ihe irch i ldran hi t h . 
t ear o f G o d ' a n d t h e lave at m o n e y . " 
c o o d n t i n T t l - ' I" a g e a e , . ! m e r a n l i l e bosmcM, I am 
' ~ i" i- 1 BOOSS" SIMf ft rAVOT PAINTJHO, . c . gi.a peHnt .«u., 
flsAWnbte Fee my • I .ba l l r .qs ire . moderate 
! ( i l i a , d a n d y I n f e r . ) • 
share ol pabl io Ihvnr la the a la . se line. w h M . 
• t o y hope to merit by s t r i a a t t e n t i n Us baai- b o J a a m l a I t o l a t n t aad 
• ly iea . . 
Order* for Monument . . Tomb*. Head Stosse . Oraintag. n y . O a h . M a g i . . M s b o g a . v R o - b a s i n . . . D A V f D At. UAZLAY, 
fte, fee., promptly e l l eaded to, ami U i U f . l l v wood. Walmst. fte., a a d a d i t o d . s . n d M y l . o p O C e e e v e r BmT» Store. B 4 King siraat, 
L—A n o o d d n l « n c w t e d . ' I M s r b b . g , e i e n t e d to s a t i n e a t o f a r t i o a . Jrtt. »»- t f C n r t o m . S. C. 
h u M y " U e a l a i d a t o a t the AHie* I m t i n g j ft\* • » « , W* R * l t . a r y . * t h e I r m n f . S E T T L E 
e l t f c R n s l h o n the bsaia ot I t o f n r p o i a U . ' DM. U M ~ l y Hes iA ft l l a n d o a K L t u e r a o M indebted to Dra. W Y U E a a d 
If i. t»w m«Mtof the', the toto rf KuMra I • ^ • i o r , 5 . .m. " 1 -r-JL Ay-... . A i^lLKY.«« Dr- »>to ^ WdnBy. 
op-Mid^tonH tofrtomdwMt . J ^ ^ l f BACON t-Mam.a- ^  " T V ' S v U l T 4 
-*-naos«ly l i f t p a i n o f ihft b a y m c t . J , , - t f MUAV LEY i » A L E X A N D E R ' I ( W M A * t . K > * » A l F J A f ^ B e * - i • « « • » ! t 
Dt*art of ( ow nler/cth and km latitat an 
- e« .^ O e S ^ B - J ^ r i a : 
i CbMtsrrUl. by 
i U C D r * W T U E . 
